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Finland Downcast Over Russian Peace Proposal!:~:;:;;!s 
Expects 
Nazis To See}\. 
Diplomatic Aid 

I 

Peace Motives Cause World Anxiety Sees Stall To 
.-. ----------:-. --- Perfect Better 

Sea Giant'. Skipper To Opponents 
. ""'I 

Finni h ubmi ion 
To Ru ian Demand Back in Walhington Expect Mo~e 

Inclusive War 
If Ta1k Fails 

Chamberlain's Refusal to Deputation 
Motivated Roosevelt To Send Welles Offense Moves A k d B fore Peace 

-FROM STOCKHOLM-Italy May Be Asked 
To Stall Allies While 
Finnish Peace Made 

-FROM ROME-
ROME, March 8 (AP)-Diplo

maUc circles tonight expressed the 
belief that German foreign min
ister Joachim Von Ribbentrop in 
week end conferences with Prem·· 
ier Mussolini would seek Italy's 
aid in forestalling allied aid to 
Finland while Adolf Hitler tries 
to arrange a Finnish-Russian set
tlement. 

Others expressed the opinIon 
that Il Duce might De asked to ap
peal to undersecretarl/ of state 

_ .sumner Welles for United States 
. aid in mediating Soviet claims on 

Finland when President Roose-
- velt's personal envoy returns to 

Rome about March 16 . 
Would Prevent Spread Maury Maverick 

Finns May Want To 
Fnlist Scandinavian 
Or Allied Backing 

-INTERPRETATIVE-
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Prell8 Staff Writer 
Peace moves in the Russo-Fin

nish conflIct have set off a new 
wave of jitters in the capitals of 
the world; but whether they ac
tUlllly foreshadow peace, or only 
a bigger, more terrible war 
ba ffles conjecture. 

LONDON, March 8 (AP) -
Dr. Alfred Salter, labonte mem
ber of parlIament, disclosed to
night a deputation of peers and 
commoners seeking to press 
Prime Min~ter Chamberlain to 
agree to a peace conference had 
been relu. ed a hearing by 
Chamberlain, and suggested that 
the plan involved motIvated Pres
ident Roosevelt to send Sumner 
Welles to Europe. 

Salter linked the move with a 
purported peace offer by Ger
many which the Chamberlain 
government said in the house of 
commons last month it had re
ceived despite lack of evidence 
it was authentic. 

Germany since has repudiated 
the so-called peace ofter. 

Dr. Salter added a meeting of 
British and Scandinavian church
men, called alter President Roose
velt "asked Protestant Church
men in America to get in touch 

with their brethren" in Europe, 
also influenced the president. 

"The tinal factor which de
cided President Roosevelt to 
send Welles on his European mis
sion was lhe receipt from the 
Swedish minister in Washington 
of a document which purported 
to contain terms upan which as 
a basis Germany was prepared 
to discuss peace," Salter said. 

"That document was similar in 
all essentials to that which Lord 
Tavistock obtained from the Ger
man legation in Dublin. 

The document, sponsored by 
Lord Tavistock and since repudi
ated by the German legation in 
Dublin proposed an independent 
"reconstructed" Poland, freedom 
for reconstituted Czech and Slovak 
states. disarmament all around, 
membership by Germany in a 
reformed League of Nations, re
turn of all or some German colo
nies and a plebiscite to determine 
the future of Austria. 

2,000 Reds Killed In 
Heavy Fighting Over 
Four Ladoga Is)ands 

-FROM HELSINKI-
HELSINKI. March 8 (AP) -

There was no rejOicing in Fin
land tonight over the prospect 
of a peace with Russia. 

On the streets of the capital 
men look~ at one another with 
grave faces and said, of the re
ported Soviet peace terms: "We 
cannot accept." 

Bitterly, some Finns saw only 
this in the nUBsian offer to trade 
peace lor large and strategic area 
of Finland nnd military conces
sions: a bid to gain time to per
tect offe.1si ve stra tegy. 

Latest hero among seafaring men 
is Capt. J. C. Townley, skipper 
of the British super-ship, Queen 
Elizabeth. Under Townley. the 
huge luxury liner was sailed 
safely :from the Clydebank, Scot
land, yards where it was built, to 
the safety of New York harbor. 

Others thOught it was a "bar
gain1ng offcr," which might be 
scaled down Jt Finland looked 
upon it seriously. 

There was a hush of oHiclal Alcantara Stand By 
silence on the maze of reports While German Boat 

STOCKHOLM, March 9 (Sat
urday) (AP)-Russo-Finnish nc
gotiations for peace have reached 
the fin/ll stage. It was I arned ear
ly today, with Soviet Russia de
manding that Finland accept Sov
iet conditions before there Is even 
an armistice. 

The Swedish foreign oC!ice con
firmed that Sweden had aeled as 
intermediary to establish contact 
b tween Finland and Russia. 

This work of mediation is un
derstood to have taken several 
weeks, both parties being unwill
ing to take any st.ep which might 
be Interpreted as B sign of weak-
ness. 

Eventual Peace 
w'lcn the negotiations finally 

were begun, the Finns expressed 
a desire for an armistice. during 
which an ventual peace might 
be discussed. 

Diplomab sai(i Von Ribbentrop 
probably would press on Musso
lini and his foreign minister. Count 
Galeazzo Ciano, the urgency of 
helping bring about peace between 
Russia and Finland to prevent a 
spread of the northern war. 

Praising the Idea at a pr8l!lden
tial third term, Maury Maverick, 
tormer congressman trom Texas, 
speaks in Washington ;cfore the 
Descendants ot the American 
Revolution, an organization ot 
which he is a member. Maverick 
Is now mayor of San Antonio, "rex. 

The only certain factor as yet 
is that a peace drive is on in 
northern Europe. It may be that 
it is .only a Russian peace offen
sive aimed at war-strained nerves 
in Finland and Scandinavia. Or 
it may be that it is a desperate 
Finnish effort to enlist complete 
Scandinavian or Franco-British 
help against her powerful foe be
fore it is too late. 

Senator Barkley Stops Attempt 
To Kill Anti-Politics Hatch Bill 

concernmg negotiations, but the 
Finnish armies of the isthmus 
fought on doggedly in their de

Loads Large Cargo 
fense of VUpuri. which was FJn- M 0 N T E V ID E 0 , UT\lguay, 
land's third city before it be- March 8 (AP)-The former Brit
came a hollow shell of war ruiN. 

The Russians refused. They 
said that ir there was to bc peace, 
the conditions must be established 
before hostilities were suspended. 

Authoritative Swedish sources 
flatly denied that. Sweden hod 
pressed the Finns 10 accept Rus
sia's conditions or that Sweden. 
in moving tor peacc, acted under 
German PI' . ure . These sources said they expec

ted Adolf Hitler's emissary would 
urge the Italians moreover to take 
a "t.ough stand" towaJid Britain 
in the controversy over British 
detention of Italian ships carry
ing German coal. 

Germany was believed in dip
lomatic circles to be anxious to 
prevent an allied expeditionary 
force of 30.000 Canadian, Polish 
and Hungarian volunteers from 
going to Finland's aid. 

Invade Sweden 
Foreign observer:; who investi

gated rumors all day regarding 
Von Ribbentrop's visit said he 
might tell Mussolini that Ger
many would invade Sweden if the 
volunteers started tor Finland 
through Scandinavia. 

Hitler wants to know what It
aly would think about that. 

Increase Seen 
For Farm Bill 
Senate Subcommittee 
O. K. 's $297,000,000 
For Agriculture Funds 

WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP) 
- The congressional economy 
drive came to an abrupt halt to
day when a farm-minded senate 
appropriations sub-committee ap-
proved a $297,000,000 increase in 
agriculture department funds. 

Chairman Russell (D-Ga.) said 
Iniormed sources said that al- the group raised the total in the though officially relations between 

Britain and Italy were calm, they annual farm bill to $958,000,000, 
were "really bad" over the coal compared with $749.561.000 pre
dispute. viously voted by the house, and 

'Italian anxiety to prevcnt a $788,929,519 recommended b" 
spread of the war might cause Pr·esident Roosevelt. 
Mussolini to appeal to Welles lor But that total, he explained, 
help in a northern peace. told only part of the story. In ad-

Begin Convel'llatlOO8 . di tion, the subcommittee directed 
Neutral ci rcl€:3 reported that that the Reconstruction Finance 

Ev;nd Svinhufvud, former pres i- corporation lend $100,000,000 ad
dent of Finland, was due in Rome diiional to farm agencies-to avoid 
from Berlin pt!rhaps tomorrow new appropriations- and that 
for talks simultaneous with the $60,000,000 of benefit payments boa 
German-Ita lian conversations. shifted t.o this year'3 fu nds from 

British press declarations that next year. 
Italy could not expect "favored In all , Russell said the senate 
treatment" in the allied blockade group provided more than $1,000,
of Germany drew a sharp retort 000.000 for the fill' flung agricul
from Mussolini's II Popolo D'!tal- tural programs under Secretary 
ia. . Wallace fOr the fiscal Y'<!ar start-

"We say that in order to moral-I ing July, compared with $1,307,
ize the world and above all to 780,000 for this presen t fiscal 
pacify it, this immoral law which year." 
attempts to cut off the air one The bulky supply bill will be 
breathes must cease, even though submitted to the fu ll appropria

·this air may be ot service to the lions committ.ee tomolTow and is 
brutali ty of British e,oism," Ihe expected to reach the sena t.e floor 
newspaper said. for action Monday. 

I· .;! . 
If inspiz:ed from Moscow. how

ever indirectly, the peace talk 
may well represent a Russian at
tempt to adopt the na!lf tech
nique. Hitler followed up biD 
swift and crushing defeat at Po
land with peace proffers to the 
Franco-British allies, peace on 
his own terms. They were scorn
fully rejected in Paris and Lon
don. 

Should it develop, however. 
that some Finnish official source 
is endeavoring to open a diplo
matic back-door to discussion of 
peace terms with MOSCOW, the 
motive might be either despera
tion and an impending collapse 
of the Finnish defenses, or an 
effort to force the issue of Scan
dinavian or Franco-British inter
vention. 

There has been no hint of Fin
nish despair, grave as is the 
Finns' situation on the Ka relian 
front. On the contrary, the Rus
sian attack on the Viipuri flanks 
seems still stalled after a week 
of bloody battering. 

• • • 
Whatever the facts of the sud

den eruption of peace talk, it 
came precisely at a time when 
circumstances of the war in Fin
land logically forecast a Moscow 
peace offensive. The Finn's Man
nerheim line has been bent back 
across the Karelian isthmus until 
it now runs almost at right angles 
to its original front. The first de
clared Russian objective in at
tacking her litt.Je neighbor has 
been' attained. Nowhere are the 
Finns now within even big-gun 
shot of Leningrad. 

The "dove Qf peace" seemingly 
fluttering over Finland might 
easily turn out to be just an
other war-bird of ill omen tor 
Finland and Europe. It depends 
on whose dove-cote it came from. 
It may be bearing an olive branch 
or a bomb. 

Ban Would Extend 
To State Employees • As Well as Federal 

.. 

WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP) 
- By a dramatic th'reat to re
sign his leadership of sen ate 
democrats. Senator Barkley of 
Kentuc.ky late today blocked a 
determined attempt to kill off 
the pending Hatch "a,nti-poli
tics" legislation. 

The bill would extend to all 
state employes who get any part 
of their pay from federal funds, 
the existing Hatch act's ban on 
political activity by federal em
ployes. President Roosevelt has 
said it should be passed and 
Barkley has been 11ghting for 
it. 

But a majority of senate dem
ocrats have d1splayed hostility to 
the Hatch act in its present form 
and many of them also are fight
ing the extension Jeglslatlon. 
Only a combination of republican 
and democratic voles p'l'evented 
senate approval this week of an 
amendment to relax a m a j 0 r 
provision -of the original act. 

Today. while debate on the' ex
tension resolution was gOing on, 
a group of democratic senators 
gathered in a cloakroom. Through 
the glass doors, they could be 
seen arguing excitedly. 

It was learned later that op
ponents of the act had surround
ed Barkley. First, they presented 
a request that he call a party 
caucus. When a caucus is held, 
the usual tendency is for every 
one present to feel bound by the 
majority decision. although there 
may be individual exceptions. 

The result would be that foes 
of the pending Hatch legislation 
might be able to kill it, and per
haps even to open up the original 
act, and alter it. 

'Farmers Need Actioli-~uF. D. R. 
* * * WASHINGTON. Ma':ch 8 (AP) 

-President Roosevelt said t 0-

night the war abroad had made 
It "more than ever lmpOt'tant 
fo~ farmers to have a govern
ment in Washington that is look
in, out feN their interests-not 
just by utterin, ,eneralities but 
by specific action." 

Together with secretary Wal·· 
lace and postmaster ,eneral Far
ley, the chief exuutlve spoke 
by radio to groups of :fatmers 
gathered at dinner meetings in 
the agricultural states. The oc
casion was the seventh anniver
sary of the Inteption 01 the new 
dea I farm prorralTll. 

• • • 
Wullace, an open \ advocate or 

(\ third term lor Mr. Roosevelt, 
described the chief executive as 
the "greatest friend" the farma"s 
el'er hod in the White House. 
The new deal program, h. added, 

. ' , 
• * * * * * * * * . 

had "specifically recognized the that American farmers have gone' he added, and there was no 
right of the farmers of the Un- part way alon, that road to ecb- choice "but to conserve and re
Hed States to economic equal- 'nomic and soc 01 justice even build 'Our existing soli." 
ity ." 

FaT ley said the farm program though they have ,not reached • • • 
had received "nearly universal the ,oal. Th':oughout the programs, he 
support," because "its adminis- • • • continued. there had 'bt:en a 
tration has been kept out of pol- "I am happy in the thoulht thread of democracy, with com-
ities." The cities, he can tin - that American farmers under- mittees of individual farmers 
ued "have every reason to sup- stand full well that other gI'eat providing localized control and the 
port it" because of " the close groups, such as the industrial "great general fll'fD\ orpnlza
l'elationshlp between farm p','os- and retail groups in the cities, tions" helping to evolve and sup-
perity and city prosperity." ,reat and ImaU, SUch as t .h e porting the policies adopted. 

• • • small businessmen ot the nation. The president salel he wished 
From the president came a have not yet attained the 1081 he could tell the farmers tbat 

statement that: "the farmers have of Boclal and economic justice the "whole world had been re
had a long hard st'rugale to ,et even thougb in these seven yeal's stored to prosp£'dty and friendly 
Jaws and programs which Jive they have made undisputed pro- commerce." The adminlstraUon's 
them an opportunity to o"taln areas toward it." reciprocal trade program had 
economic and social justice, to He went on to 181 the farm "broulht results" in bettter mar
make it possible for them to COll- ' t::r0ll1'am had been gradually ev- kets for both industrial and farm 
Sl'tVe the good earth which, next olved and adapted to the needs products, he added, but "in the 
to our people an.d our tradition <'I the individual f~r, at toe midst of a world at war, we 
01 f .. eedom is our greatest herl- nation and of the land 'tsell. tlnd that the forellll commerce 
tage." To this he added: The country's "last frontier of we had manalled to achieve is 

"I am happy in the thou,ht new lands" had been 'reached, rudely dlahtrbed," 

Davis Criticizes 
, (!sted Interest' 

Medical Staffs 
BOSTON, March 8 (AP) -

Michael M. Davis, New York 
m e d i c a I economist, criticized 
"vested interests" on hospital 
medical staffs today, and urged 
that hospital facilities be opened 
"more widely to the rank and 
tile" of the profession without 
lowering standards. 

Asserting the latter poliCy "is 
necessary for the sake of both 
the profession and the public," 
he told the 18th meeting of the 
New England Hospitv I associa
tion: 

"Vested interests on the part 
of senior staff members who do 
not wish to see their sta!! services 
or their private practice diluted 
by any staff enlargement should 
not be allowed to stand in the 
way." 

-----.~~ ~"Il 

Iowa Attorney 
Not To Run 
John Valentine Says 
He Will Keep Job 
Instead of Nomination 

DES MOINES. March 8 (AP)
John K. Valentine today chose to 
stay where he is rather than. run 
for the democratic nomination for 
governor of Iowa. 

In a statement that closed the 
door even against the party draft
ing him lor the top sPOt on its tick
et, the southern Iowa federnl dis
trict attorney from ~terville, 
Iowa, said: 

"The necessity of providing for 
the tuture of my family and my
self leaves me no alternative but 
to continue the practice of law as 
United States district attorney and 
in my Centerville office." 

The high command announced ish royal mail liner Alcantara, 
that 2.000 more red army 801- displaying the small cannon which 

place her among Britain's auxil
iary. men-at-YIn 1', st(loc\ by this 
port tonight while the 8,498 Ger-

diers had been killed north of 
Lake Ll\doga. where the Soviet 
military leaders yesterd lty Claim
ed the capture of lour islands, 

The high command communique man passcnger-freighter La h n 
said that the Russians had lost loaded a million dollar cargo and 
heavily as they attacked all day 
yesterday against the northwest 
coast of Vllpurl bay. Fighting 
raged around the capes and is
lands at the mouth of the bay 
until nigh tlalJ , but. the Finns held 
their posltions. 

Eight batteries of artillery 
which the Russians moved out on 

sailed up river to Buenos Aires. 
Uruguayan neutrality laws or

dinarily would have required the 
22,209-ton Alcantara to depart 24 
hours after her arrival in port 
ye:ot.erday, but she was detained by 
the same laws another 24 hours 

the frozen ~urface of the bay to fo llOWing the depart.ure of the en-
support their attacks were de
stroyed by Finnish coastal guns, 
which also blasted numerous 
enemy tanks, the communique de
clared. 

It said the F.innish air force 
had bombed and machine-gunned 
"close-packed enemy units, trans
port vehicle. tank and troop col
umns and artillery batteries 
crowded on the islands and ice 
of Vilpurl bay." 

emy vessel. 
The Lahn's departUre for Bue

nos Aires puzzled observers. She 
seemed bent on running the tight 
British blockade or the south At
lantic and mak ing a dash for Ger-
many. 

However. granting this were 
true, shore watchers asked why 
she would try to leave Buenos 
Aires, a lull day's sail up the La 
Plata river, with a cargo which 
she would have small chance of 
getting through the mouth at the 
estuary. 

(This dispatch WIIS permlt.ted 
to pass through a strict Swcdish 
censorsh ip). 

Terms Severe 
The Ru:,sian peace terms have 

be n described [IS much morc se
vel' than those which Finland re
fused 10 accept last fa II, before 
she was invaded. 

They are understood to inclu~J 
the ceding ot tile entire Karelian 
Isthmus, the beseiged city of VI
ipuri; the entire northern coast of 
Lake Ladoga; the Hanko penin
sula and ils naval port and at least 
a portion of the Petsamo district 
in the Arctic. 

Finnish foreign minister Vaino 
Tanner, talking by telephone with 
the Stockholm newspaper Afton
bladet yesterday, said Russo-Fin
nish contacts I'emained unbroken. 
Contact is known to have been es
tablished between Eljas Erkko, 
Finnish mini tel' to Sweden and 
Madame Alexandra Kollontay, 
Soviet minister to Sweden. 

No Sign of Lull 
On War Front 

HELSINKI, March 9 (Saturday) 

Between Vilpuri and the Vuoksi 
river the Russians failed in sev
eral local Rttucks in which they 
lost seven tanks and two ar
mored cars. Still farther west on 
the KareUan isthmus. the Finns 
said, they repulsed an attempted 
crossing of the Vuoksl river, 
while in the vicinity of Paakola 
the bodies of 400 Russians killed 
in fighting the previous day 
were counted in front of the 

• (AP) - A Finnish government 

I Iowa Leads In I spokesman. questioned concern-

Finnish lines. 

SMARTY PARTY 

ing reports that fighting had 

I Promoting Safety I ceased on the KareUan isthmus, 
•• ____________ .. declared this morning "the si tu-

DES MOINES, March 8 (AP) 
- W. Earl Hall of Mason City, 
told the spring council meeting 
of the Iowa Federation of Wom
en's clubs today that Iowa has 
the best organization In the coun
try for promoting highway safety. 

Hall, managing editor of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette and 
former president of the Iowa state 
safety council, told the 200 wom
en: 

ation has IIOt changed." 
The spokesman made his com

ment shortly after midnight. He 
polnt.ed out that yesterday's 
army communique was dated 
"noon, March 8," and made no 
mention of an end to host! litles 
which have raged on the isth
mus since last November. 

"There will be no official com
ment on all of these r umors," 
he said. 

NeWllpapers Circulation Up 

Two hundred sixty one uni
versity women have been invit
ed to the annual Smarty Party, 
to be given by Mortar Board 
Tuesday evening in the ' river 
room of Iowa UrUon. All uni
versity women who received a 
grade point average of three 
point or more have been invit
ed. For completl! details and the 
names of the women please 
turn to the story on page 4. 

"Our picture, with the state's 
own agencies and the schools 
brought into it in an important 
way. is more complete than it 
was when our entire reliance was 
in the salety council's program, 
which is essentially one of adult 
education." 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Editor and 
Publisher, the trade magazine, said 
yesterday dally newspaper circu
lation in the United States in
creased 42.7 percent in the last 20 
years. 

Welles Told of French Post-War Plans 
• •• ••• •• • 

Finds Allies in 'Good Health', Considering Pan-European Union I ~ 

Valentine last May was appoint
~ southern Iowa district attor- I 
ney at $5,600 a year. His four-year term ends in 1943. :-______________ ..-______________________ _ 

H" decision not to run leaves PARIS, March B (AP)-Exten- with Britain's war-time lead·~rs. 
the field virtually clear for state SiOD of the French-British alli- Frend! foreign office sources 
sena,tor Ed Breen of Fort Dodge said the conversations with Welles 
Iowa. ' ance into a "pan-European union" hinged more on what course the 

The Valentine boom, which after the war, French foreign of- allies would take after the war 
l;'eached a peak at the Jackson Day fice sources said tonight. is one than on how the fighting is pro
dinner here, in large part was nur- of the key ideas which French gressing. 
tured by senator Clyde L. Herring leaders have Jiven Sumner Welles Welles was told that France is 
The senator today In Washington in the first two days of his three- strongly united and in a prime 
sajd he would wait until he heard day visit in Paris. state of political and financIal 
directly from Valentine before he President Roosevelt's emJJaary health to achieve the allied war 
would comment on the situation is scheduled to conclude his fact. aim-victory. 

At Fort Dodge, Breen 'would not finding mission in France tomor- Welles also has learned that 
Comtm:nt except to express the row with a conversation with fi- France and Britain are. linked sol
hope that "regardless of candl- nance minister Paul Reynard and idly in combat and intend con
dates the democratic party at a visit to the Polish emigre gov- tinuing their political and econ
Iowa .ces into the November elec- emment at An,ers. Welles will omic cooperation once the fighting 
tio~ with a un.\ted front and a pro- leave Sunday tor London. where ceases. 
gressive forward - looking pro- ambassador Joseph 1'. Kennedy is Among the ideas advanced to 
gram." making arrangements for his tallal' Welles, therefore, were the ways 

and means of forming around the 
Franco-British nucleus a cooper
ative International organization, 
perhaps based on the pan-Ameri
can union scheme. 

What part the United States 
might play in Europe's economic 
reconstruction also was said to 
have been canvassed in the con
versations with Welles. 

In rapid succession Welles to
day conferred with Jules Jeanney. 
president of the senate ; Edouard 
Herriot, president of the chamber 
of deguties; Leon Blum, leader of 
the socialist party; Andre De La
Boulaye, former ambassador to 
Washington; vice-president Cam
ille Chautemps and minister 01 
justice Georges Bonnet. 
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War I England found the Jews 
very influential and that that in
lluence was sought by means of 
a promised land. England receiv
ed the backing of the Jews. Now 
that it seems that the Jews do not 
amount to much in the field of 
power, England turns to the Ar
abs. 

The Arabs are noted for their 
lighting ability, and this may come 
in handy if and when the war 
spreads eastward. Just an6ther 
good example of England at 'YOrk. 

Harvatd's 
'Anti-Oomph' Irks 
Ann Shetidan 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY stu-
Subscription rates-By mail, $5 dents in their publication, the 

per fear; by carrier, 15 cents Lampoon, larruped the cinema's 
weekly, $5 per year. current sex appeal queen, Ann 

The Assoeiated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use tor republi
cation of all news dispatches 
C!edlted te it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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Chalk Up 
Another O',le 
Fot Dean Turner! 

Sheridan, by selecting her as the 
actress most unlikely to succeed. 
Miss Sheridan returned the slur 
by lampooning Harvard, its stu
dents, graduates and football 
team. 

Apparently Hat'vard undergrad
uittes don't care fot tbe unsopl'!is
ticate~ type of acting ot Miss 
Sheridan. Apparently t'l'ley flna it 
too much of a return to primitive 
sex appeal. It is unf()rtunate they 
had to ' voice theit collective op
inion so loudly, though. Now they 
hBve a red-headed actress wbo is 
enjoying the movie limellght as 
an enemy, for the 'oomph' queen 
is avowedly that. 

DEAN TURNER of Illinois, ev- It can't be deDied nuXt he'r re
erybody admitted after last Sun- taliations against Harvard and all 
day night's interfraternity din- that it stands for are unlair and 
ner was the most adept fellow you I biased. On the othef hand, the 
cv.~~ saw at hitting the nail on the Lampoon acte~ indiscreetly by 
head. He spoke for 50 minutes, publJcly selectlng ~er as the "ac
and everyone of the 50 was tress most unlikely to succeed. 
worthwhile. Perhaps Iiarvard wourd do weIll 

Every minute may have been to steer clear of Hollywood's lum
incomplimentary, in part, but inaties. It is not mere opinion 
{hen again every minute held that claimS Ann S'heridim's Suc
something constructive. cess. Her curtent box office at-

There was .his specifi~ .indlct- traction proves it. No claims at'e 
ment cOI1~e.rnmg the .wIIlIngness made Lor her lasting success how-
o! fratermtles the natIOn over to ' 
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No Swing 
For Hoagland 
Band Leadet Profits 
By Public's Change 
To 'Sweet' Rhythms 

OFFICIAt DAIL BULLEllN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are 1dIfJd· 
uled In the fresldent's Office, Old OapltoL IWDlI 
for trie OENERAt. N01'IOE are deposited wIUl 
the campus editor ot The Dally Iowan or may b& 
placed In t he bOll provided for thel r depotllt In tII6 
offices of The D)1Ily Iowan. GENERAL NO'l1()~ 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. tbe day 
preceding first publlcatfon; notices will NOT b& 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED on 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b1 • re.pollillble 
person. 
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never really became acquainted 
with Everett Hoagland until this 
winter, prIncipally b4!cause Mr. 
Hoagland' is a stubbern sort of University CaJeudar 
bloke wittl: a band, and' wherl Saturday. l\-farch 9 Thursday, March 14 
s,Vlng hit the saddle a few years 8:00 a.m.-6:00 P.m.- Junior col- High School Basketball Touma· 
If~ he' sill!! to hell with it and lege speech conference, senate ment 
kept ort playinf music the- way chamber, Old Capitol. 3:00-5:08 ».m. - Kensintton, 
he likes it and the way he thinks 2:00 p. m.-University play: university club. 
it ought t'O be played. T his "Winterset" matinee, University 4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.-Film: 
means in a dancable manner and theater. "Emil and the Detectives" undel' 
keeping in mind that if compos- 7:00 p. m.-Curl'ier hall dinnel the aUspices of the German <fe. 
ers take the trouble to writ~ dance, Iowa Union. partment, Macbride auditorium. 
pl'etty melodies; the very least a Sllnday, March 10 7:30 JI.m.-Baconian lecture by 
dance banI! can do is keep the 8:" p. ro.-Concert, University Dr. Julian Boyd: "Conservation ot 
melodies recognizable. band, Iowa Union. the Medically Han d i cap p e d 

So, while the east has been Monday, March 11 Child," senate chamber, Old Capi-
under a sort 'Of swing blackout> 8:ot p.m.-Humanist SOCiety, tol. 
~oagland and Co. has c:r u is e d north conference room, low. Friday, March 15 

. ahon the country, making a few Union. High School Basketball tourna. 
friends here, a tew the-re, playing Tuesday. March 12 men!. 
on the- coast, playing on the gulf, 5:45 p.m.-M 0 r tar boa r d 9:00 P. _Mecca Ball, IOwa 
just kicking around, and in gen- Smarty party, river room, low!> Union. 
eral dcing all right. Union. Satlll'day, March 16 

You may nave noticed that in 6:00 p.m.-Tl·iangle club sup· High School Basketball tour_ 
recent months most ot the spon- . per. nament. 
sOred p ... ·ograms have staged a re- 7:00'-9:00 p.m.-Spanish c I u b, 8:00 a.m.·5 p.m. - Freshman. 
turn to sweet. You may also Iowa Union. Sophomore debate, senate and 
have noticed that in tl'le metro- 7:30 p.m.- Bridge, University house ch:lmberlf, Old Capitol. 
politan area the tendency has club. 6:00 lI.m. - Finkbiile dinner, 
all been away from slam-wham. .:" p.m.-Philosophical club, river room, Iowa Union. 

• • • home of Dr. R. H. Ojemann. 
It was upon this cbanging scene WedneSday, Mal'eh 13 

that Hoagland arrived a couple by Edward Weeks, Macbride Aud
of months agd, and since that 8:011 lI.m.-University lecture 
time he has been a busy young itorium. 

( For Informatterr reprdlnl 
dates beyond this sebedule, _ res. 
erYlitloD8 In tile preiJttle...... otrIce, 
Old Capitol). 

General !'.·Qtices 
IOWa UnIon: Musio Room tional park in Wyoming will be 

Following is the schedule of the shown. 
Iowa' Union music room up to and 
including Saturday, March 9. Re-
4uests will be played at these 
times except on Saturday from 1 
to 2 p. m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

S. J . EBERT 

Candidates for De&Tees at the 
JQiJIre, 1940 ConvoeaAioa 

h;lve a "lovely downstairs" when ever. 
things' upstairs "aren't so hot." 
At that point, as on other points, 
lie stepped on Iowa's fraterni
ties' collective toes. 

Because there ARE houses at 
Iowa that have fovely dowru;tairs 
rooms, with rooms upstairs that 
"aren't so hot;" and there ARE 
fraternity men on the Iowa cam
pus who don't seem to mind that 
their study and living rooms up
stairs aren't in order. Not just 
one house, but many, are like that. 

fhi! American 
Standard 
Of Wastefullless 

If the Democrats Lose Honse AND White Hon e 
This Fall~ There'll Be OnelumhledGovernment 

man. His name began popping up 
in the columns. Tile people be· 
gan tuning tn on him, or calling 
around the Empire Room at a 
Pa'rk Avenue hotel to get a load 
oj him in person. All this at
tention has been vety pleasant. 
'they like his personali ty, and his 
grin. Hoagland has a way of 
directtng with both hands, and 
of seeming alive. I can name 
you a dozen orchestra leaders 
Who approximate inanimate ob
jects on the stand. Hoagland 
cf~sn't gaze o{rer the heads of 
his audience wMn he plays; he 
ltkes to look you in the eye. 

Saturday, March 9-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p . m. 

EARL E. HARPER . 

Gilmore Prize 
Candidates for the University 

Oratorical contest for the Gilmore 
prize must present manuscripts in 
room 13, Schaeller hall, before 
Wednesday, March 27, 1940. 
RegulatiOns for the preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on the 
bulletin board in room 13, 
SchaeHer han. 

Applications for degrees should 
be made in the registrar's of
fice, room 1, University hall, on 
or before March 20. The gradu. 

I ation fee ot $16 must be paid 
when application is made. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Examiner and Registrar 

It would appear that here is one 
specific argument a would-qc fra
ternity pledge at Iowa might use 
upon himself against jOining some 
given Greel< group. 

Then thel'e's the other coordin
ated argument of a lovely dormi
tory somewhere handy. The two 
together oitimes cinch the matter, 
and the fraternity loses a pledge. 

With these facts in mind, there's 
no a:l'gument to be found against 
new dormitorIes, no malter how 
ofte may look at it. There won't 
be such an argumenf while fra
ternities let their living quarters 
slIp in cleanliness and attractive
ness. 

It ought to be apparent to IJ'a
tei'nity men that, while they may 
know just exactly what a frater
nity may mean in comradeship 
and r'rlyriad advantages, the rush
ee doesn't. He has to be sold on 
fraternities, and the house (not 
just PART of tfie house) is D big 
~e)ling point. A fraternity man, 
you see, doesn't live in just part 
oC the house. Even a pledge knows 
that. 

ONE OF the most populal' ad
jectives a foreigner uses in de
scribing an American probably is 
"wasteful." Two or three odental 
families might be able to live on 
the food one American family 
throws away. John Average-Am
erican will reply to this, "Yes, 
but we have a higher standard of 
living." So it seems that Qne of 
the ways to measure the standard 
of living of a country is by the 
amount of food thNwn away or 
by how wasteful the inhabitants 
are. 

John A. A. should be very proud 
of his standard of living-iI h'e 
measures it in thIs way, fOl' he is 
wasteful in many more ways than 
one. Being a great lover of mov
ies, he sees an impressive number 
of them in a year's time. But what 
were they all about? He might 
pride himself for remembering 
one lasting impression he received 
for each ten shows he saw. The 
rest of what he possibly might 
have learned escaped him almost 
as soon as he left the theater. 

The same could be said of his 
reading-bookS, magazines, and 
newspapers. Likewise of his calls 
upon his friends, of his travels, 
even of his business and famiiy 
contacts. Most of th is he calls en-So mark up another one for 

Dean Turner, and get busy, boys. tertainment and surely, he .feels, 
one must have some kind of en-

The SCapegoat 
eels' It In 
The Neck Again 

tertainment or recreation! And if 
he would try to retain mpre 01 
what he hears, sees, reacis, or 
thinks and to improve his person
ality thereby he wou ld 110t be 
wasting. his time to the extent thM 
he might. And he tn\Ist k~P up 
his standard of living! 

.. * * 
There can be one of the worst 

governmental jumbles in Wash
ingtOn in 1941 and 1942 that this 
country ever solw. In fact, it 
can be avoided in only one way
by the election this year of a 
democratic preSident and a dem
ocratic hoUse ot representatives. 
Republicans contend that the 
$uinble will be preferable to a 
ffemoctatic presidential and rep
l'esentiHoria I victory. Their story 
is th,at the jumble will unjumble 
it~elf by 19'43, but that there 
won't be much hope if both the 
White Holise and the lowel' con
greSSional chamber go democratic 
again next November. That's a 
m'att~r of partisan opinion. But 
there's no question as to the 
jumble's possibilities if the demo
crats lo~e. either on the presi
deritial or the repl'esentatorial 
vote. or bOUl votes, in the fall. 

ThI! whole nub of it is this: 
The democrats can be beaten 

nresidentia lly, becDuse 1940 is a 
presidential year. They can lose 
their representatorial majority, 
because all representatorial seats 
will be at stake. They can't lose 
their Sel'\;;1torlal majority, because 
the senators are voted on only 
one-third at a time. If they (the 
democrats) lose every senate seat 
this year to be balloted on (a 
practical impossibility) they still 
will have a senatorial advan
tage. To Hop the senate the G. 
O. P. will have to wait until 
Noyember, 1942-if they can do 
it theh. 

If .rid If and If 
Thus: 
Suppose 

elect their 
and hang 

that the democrats 
presiden tial candidate 
onto their represen-

* * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

tatorial majority. They still will 
cont.rol the senate, even if by a 
narrowed m(lrgin. They'll be 
solid tor at least two more yel1rs. 

But suppose they win the 
White House, while losing the 
representatol'ial chamber. In tbat 
event the White House will have 
a pair of conflicting. congres
sional houses to deal with. The 
representatives will be anU-ad
ministration and anti-senate. 

However, suppose the republi
cans elect their presidential nom
inee. If they do, it's a fair guess 
that they'll carry the house of 
representatives also, but the y 
won't have carried the senate 
anyway, because that's an im
possibility - not enough new 
seats to fill. So the new repub
lican president will be stymied 
likewise. 

The two congressional houses 
will disagree with one another 
in all probability. And If, by 
chance. the republicans capture 
the Whlte House, while missing 
a repl'esentatorial majori ty, both 
houses will disagree with the 
president. 

There have been cases before 
where a president, starting off 
with congress back of him, has 
lost control of one 01' the other 
house .. _ol' both of them, in his 
own mid-term, but in the pres
ent instance there's an excellen~ 
chance that the whole situation 
will be split up dating from 
Inauguration Day. 

Jt Can Happen 
Of course the democrats in

sist that no such thing can hap-

* * * pen, bj!cause, they say, they'l'e 
absolutely certain to win every
thing hands down. The tepubli
cans, however, profess equal cer
tainty that they'll elect their 
preSidential candidate and a ma
jority of th(' representatives. They 
have to admit, though, that they 
can't grab ihe senate under two 
years more. 

Th democrats have Ou,t much 
edge on the republicans. 

The former CAN gobble the 
entiJ'e outflt. The latter can't
not this time. 

The truth is that the G. O. P. 
management, when it expresses 
itself sotto voce, is more confi
dent of 5cooping in a rcpre
sentatorial majority than it is of 
swiping the White House. 

The executive mansiOn is rec
ognized as a good deal of a gam
ble, with the odds perhaps some
what in the democrats' favor, 
since the republicans (though 
they don't own up to it) 11,aven't 
any such appealing first place 
candidates as several of the demo
crats. They're GOOD candipates, 
but not particularly colorful, with 
the exception of Tom Dewey, who 
has other drawbacks - . youth, 
inexperience, a positive excess 
of "glamor," et cetera. 

The G. O. P., though, has real 
hopeS of carrying the house of 
representatlves. It gained there, 
like everythifig, in 1938, and it 
counts on gaining more yet in 
November. It counts on senate 
gains also, but will have to wait 
until 1942 [or an up~l' house 
majority-if it gets it THEN. 

Nevertheless, there's no dis
counting the possibilltles of it 
record-breaking fOUr-year jum
ble. 

What is the chief chm-acter· 
isHc ot his music? Something 
l1kin to 'Otgan effects, l' suppOse 
-based on a solt rec()t'ding bas 
with saxes in the deepet tones. 
Don Burke is his vocalist, and 
Don is a Whole story in him
self. 

• • • 
Less than a year ago he was 

just a lonely gob in the navy. 
When his enlistment ended he 
wandered around in his seaman's 
~arb, wondering what w 0 u I d 
happen next. He didn't even have 
street clothes to wear for an 
audition with Hoagland. 

But clothes have never yet 
made a vocalist, and Hoaglana 
hired him. The funny thing abbut 
it is that BUrke isn't his name. 
His ri!al name is Roy Burkshire' 
bot BUTke, being short, is easier 
to remember. 

The next step was to send 
fum over to Hoagland's tailor 101' 
n complete outfit, and while 
measurements were heing taken 
the tailor suddenly inquired: 
"What is your name?" 

"Bll'rkshire," said Ray . . . "1 
mean Burke . . . No, it's Burk
shire . . . Say," he cried to Jim 
Kinnedy, the band's road man
ager, who was stnnding nearby, 
"What IS my name?" 

But Kinnedy couldn't answer. 
He was leaning against a pile 
of soft gaberdines holding his 
sides. 

TWS COLLEGIATE WORLD 
(by ASsOciated Collerlate Press) 

The men have been waiting for 
~ statement like this for a long 
Ume, buE they never believed it 
would be made. 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER 

Order of Artus Essay Contesl 
EBSays on a subject of economic 

Interest, not longer than 5,000 
words, may be entered In th .. Order 
ot Artus essay contest and Mould 
be deposited In the office of the 
college ot commerce by 5 o'clo<:k 
ot the last Friday In April, Apfl] 
26. 

Philosophical Club The contest Is open tl'.l all under· 
The March meeting of the graduates In the university. witll 

Philosophical club will be held the 8Ubject matter limited to any 
Tuesday, March 12, at the home aspect of economic thought. Sug. 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, gested topics will be posted on tlIr 
819 N. Linn, at 8 p.m. Dr. and college of commerce bulletin board. 
Mrs. Ojemann and 01'. and Mrs. First prize Is $15, second Is $10, 
Wendell Johnson will be hosts. ' and the third, $5. The eSSAJ wW 
Prof. Norman Foerster will dis- I be judged by three faculty memo 
cuss "Naturalism in Literature." i bers of the order, and their decl· 

WILFRID S. SELLARS sions wUl be final. 

Ga.vel Club 
Gavel club will meet Tuesday, 

March 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Y. M. C. A. room of Iowa Un
ion. The proposed plan for stu
dent government on the Iowa 
campus will be explained and 
discussed. 

DAVID SAYRE 

Easler Vacation Employment 
Students and all persons in

terested in Easter vacation em
ployment should report to the 
university employment but'eau, 
old dental building, not later 
than 'Saturday, March 16. By 
working not more than n j n e 
hours daily, you can earn board 
for the vacation period and ac
cumulate meal credit which will 
be charged of! at the rate of 
three meals a day when classes 
are resumed. 

LEE H. KANN 

Easter Board 

All entries must be typed double 
space on one side ot 8 1·2 by. 11· 
inch paper. 

E.S.BAGLEY 

University Sing 
All university housing units are 

invited to participate in the uni· 
versity sing semifinals April 8 
and 15. Women's groups will sing 
on the first date named. Univer
Sity Women's association hopei 
that the sing will become a lasl· 
ing campus tradition. Deadline Ior 
entry blanks is March 12. These 
should be brought to the dean 01 
women's office. 

CORNIE SliRAUGER 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The Cosmopolitan Club is hold

ing (l supper meeting at the 
parish house of the Episcopal 
church, 320 East College stree~ 
on Sunday evening, Mare1 17 
at 6 p.m. Please make reserva· 
tiOns by March 16. Dial 3056. 

EVERETT STERLING 

Humanist Society 

KNOCKED FROM pillar to post 
in the majority of countries com
prising the civilized world, the 
Jews tor a time breathed a sigh 
of relief when it appeared that a 
national home in Palestine would 
be established. England had prom
ised, and England was therefore 
looked upon as the Messiah. But 
what the Jews forMot is that John 
Bull has a recurrent habit of for
getting promises. 

No, of cOurse this doc.> not ap
ply to university students! Yet,
might not there be 11 few whO 
could retain a minute partide of 
this and benefit themselvh there
by? 

TUNING IN 

When a man was reported to 
have entered a University of Penn
sylvania women'S dormitory, thut 
institution's dean of women al
layed the fears of gals and cops 
with the following: 

"The man had more to fear than 
tbe girls-because 150 women are 
their own protection." 

All persolls, either students or 
non-students, who may be avail
able to earn daily board during 
the period from March 20 
through March 25, are urged to 
report to the employment bureau 
in the old dcntal building im
mediately. 

The Humanist society will meet 
Monday, March 11, at the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Dr. Alexander Kern will speak on 
"Emerson and Economics." 

The most recent blow to the 
W~nderjng race is almost a coup 
de itace in the form of the new 
land laws over whioh the B,·j Ush 
govetninent won a n'G tion 01 cen
Bure brought forth by the oppo
sition laborites and libet·als. 
Chamberlain was victorious, but 
England was the loser in the face 
of world opinion. She was up to 
her oid trlclts, a policy of oppor
tUnistic imperialism. 

Why these land laws which pro
hibit die transfer ot much needed 
land trom Arabs to .Jews were in
voked was explained by Colonial 
Siict'etary Malcolm MacDonald. 
kis e~p,lanation for the action was , , 
that the Arabs were again getting 
I'~stless, that the resUessnc."S might 
spread to Tran~jordan, Iraq, Sau
di Arabia, Egypt and India, and 
that in view of the present con
flict this "wartime" measure had 
tb be promulgated to keep peace In 
the east. The war, apparently, 
came in quite handy. John Bull 
believes that all is fair in war. 

Wel'e we opportunistic and hon
est cnop\!h to admit it, which Eng
~d i~'t, we would lllbst likely 
tf~, ~e s~me course. Let it be 
remembered that during World 

SWING MUSIC 
That's Right; is now definitely on the 
You're skids but the realization has hit 

home that there are few sweet 
W rang! outfits now really in the front 

IF THERE are two sideS to a ranks. 
question two oppOsIng politicians 
can find them. IN THE EAST. only three non-

When Robert K. Goodwin was swing bands are in the top brack
elected to congress from the sixth eis. They are listed in order .as 
Iowa district, republtcans in con- SalDlJlY Kaye, Kay Kyser and 
gress were generalIy aCeed that. Johllny Green. . Personally, I don't 
it showed a tretld which would think Kyser bel on,s there. 
make all members of the house 
republican after the next election. 

To senators Hel.'rln~ ana Gil
lette the vote had no sisnifleance. 
It was a bad day and there was 
rio stl'ong state tic.ket, so the dem
ocrats didn't come out to vote. 

On the contrary side was Chair
man John HamIlton ot the repub
lican nattonal com1'nittee who saw 
the G. O. P. tide moving hieher. 

But Secretary of AlViculture 
W'l!llace felt the tide of republican 
reaction retreating as a result of 
the election. 

SomebOdy must be wron,. 

SoQn the r;ppjn" plow~ni wlll 
begin. Maybe that'l! W}lY 80 
many golf clubs' gl'eens oolnJnit
tees are beginnIn, to look wor
ried. 

JOHNNY GREEN 
... is' the only bandleader who 

religiously clung to violins when 
every other bandleadel' was dis
carding them. Today his judge
ment is vindicated, tor even such 
swine maestros as Artie Shaw and 
Tommy Dorsey are using stl'ings 
from now on. 

,4nIe S haw has organized 
hla new, 3I-plece band mainly on 
tlie st:.e~ of a larce strln, see
&lOll. Doney's atrln, section Is yet 
In the plannlnr .tace. 

IN TH~ MID'WIST 
. the top swee$ bonds are 

Orl'iti Tuckcr, Wayne King anc;1 
Dick JUt'gen~, while out on the 
west coast, GUY Lombardo, }'red
die Martin and Chuck Foster has 
the edge. 

with D. Mac Showert · . '" 
Long known fOr theil' fwo-bit It's my opinion, however. that' "Death VaDey Day~" over · NBC· words and ominous sounding when swinK music has completed Red network at 8:38. phrases, the medical professors 

Its fade-out and sweet styles are of our in.stltutlom of higher learn-
aKain favored by danclnK America, PART TWO ing have come in for a bit o[ rib-
sl&Ch up-and-comln&, bands as 
Everett Hoagland, Del Courtney, ' ... of fhe Cllse of Cleveland bIng because of them. 
Art Ka88e1 and Jack McLean come Owens,. gentleman bandit. wJJI be Western Reserve University's 
to the fore. dramatlzed on the "Gang Busters" Dr. Frederick C. Waite made a 

AND THEN. 
. • • oC course, it's strange hOw 

dt'astically a swing band of old 
can change its sty Ie ovel' night to 
suit the fancy of its customerS. 
For instance, consider how quick
ly Gene Krupa changed from his 
wild drumming in Chicago to a 
moderately sweet style when he 
opened in New York. 

drama ~how over CBS at 7 o'clock.sp¥!Cial survey and ree'ently found 
thllt 55 U. S. medical flChools have 
devised 336 different kinds of ti-

DOROTHY TIIOM.PSON, com- ties for their 2,418 professors. 
mentator ane! foreil'n corrapOD- Here are a couple of stumpel's 
dent, will be Yle teatured fUeal from his lisl: "professor of cardl
this afternoon on the "Lllnch~n ovasculaITenal diSell5es" and "pro
at the Waldbrf" prNtram otfer the lessor of otorinolaryngeoIQgy." 
NBC-Red network a~ 12:30. P~ til • • 

Barron's O1'cJtestta plays. Harvard and Yale naval R. O. 

'THE FAa EAST" 

T. C. students aren't as tough 88 
they ought to I)e, in the opinion 

Since all jobs cannot be com
bined into accumulation sched-

J. LOPEZ-MORILLAS 

ules, it is necessary that a large University Leeture 
number of individuals be avail- Edward Weeks, editor of the 
able who can work for three Atlantic Monthly, will deliver a 
meals a day. University lecture in Macbride 

So that regular student em-, auditorium Wednesday, March )3, 
ployes can have the privllege of at 8 p.m. under the auspices 01 
a vacation, all persons are asked the senate board 011 university 
to help us secure the maximum lectures. 
number of substitutes. Admission to the lecture wi1l 

LEE H. KANN be by ticket. Tickets will be 

Mountalnellrlnr OIub 
The Mountaineering club wJJl 

meet Tuesday, March 12, at 8 
p.m. in the board room of Iowa 
Union. Lantern slide pictw'es ot 
climbing in Grand Teton n a -

ot one member of congress-and 

available to faculty and student. 
on Monday and Tuesday, MaTch 
11 and 12, at Iowa Union desk. 
Any tickets which remain on 
Wednesday, March 13, will be 
available to the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

BUT FOR TOOAY'S P 1t 0-
GRAMS - Jluuny CaKney wm 
star in "Johnny Go," Ills Gun," 
the story 01 a shell-shattered 
dough boy in the World war, on 
tonl&'ht's Areh Oboler play broad
cut OR NBC-Bed ndwork ,"'tiona 
at 't o'clock. 

... is this ilftel'l100l'l's topic (it 
the weekly c'OlTegia e "Bull Ses
sion" program over CBS at ~ 
O'clock. 

For Sa'tur'c'IlIy he thinks something ought to be 
Mussolihi now allows the Ital

Ians to drink coffee after a five
month ban. By next year benevo
lent Benito may let 'em have I 
drop of cr am and a pinoh of fU
gar, too. 

FRANK ENGLE. 
. flying reporter, will be the 

subject of tonight's dramati:l:ation 
Qn the weekly "Sky Blazers" pro
gram ovcr CBS ot 6:30. 

6:6G-P~e'lI Platttlnil cBs. done about it. 
7~Oct-AI'ch O!Ioter'. ~ I a t II, At a recent House hearing on 

-- NftC;-Itecl. d t e t ..' t ' 
At)DENOA: spealdne o't tfte Mo-stop Me It You've ileara nllVY , ep~ m n apPI oplJa wns, 

nation's number one sweet baht nil <nt~ NWt;.1t~. (NorWIch 96) told the commIttee: 
Sammy taye plays over MutUa; .~:30-*A)'rte KIbl'I O1'c~ra "I call tell you something that 
nelwori slatlonS rro'" 4 10 IS CBs. you do not know about the R. O. 
o'clock Iblt afternoon. i:'fO.:-.Hl't PlI'II'8~, cBs. T. c. at Harvard and Yule. They 

k:(5-:-8 .. Wtr4l~ ~Irllt sere'ftade: are gentlemen's clubs, and they 
TBt HUMAN AOVEN1uaE CBS. . do not get the hard-boiled lrain-

. . . pro&1'am over CBS at 4 9:1O-.b CrcMIy;8 orebesU'&. ing that the navy needs." 

What's wrong with thla state
ment: the young Iowan, noticiJII 
the sunshine outdoors, said, "Ab, 
at last Sprin, is here. Now I call 

settle down and really hit the 
books." 

o'dock thi'S uItcrqoon will Pjie¥nt N'8'c-1le.it. . . 
The little man who wasll't In 1756 Caleb Story, an Irllib-a dramatization on "ShaKespe!Lre's , 9~ft..,...Wlilt'li M~ N'., NBC-

"The Green Hand." Ute ~Cory iMluem:e on the American Scene" lea..l. ' . ~ 
of • tloneeri pianist who lost a prep~red by the University ot lO:lIv-D&i1Ce mUlle, NBC, CBS', 

tbere has been found, at last! Ills man, botlght what is ll'OW tht 
name, it seems, is Geneml Ma ofthriving town of Kl!1'nerevlUe. N. 

linter, will be told OD tonll~t'8 Chicago. MilS. China. C., tor lour salloN of rum. 
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Favorites Win Games in State Cage-Tourney 
• 

'Three Hawks Qualify Mason City, 
" Creston In 

District Wins 
Mohawks Wallop 
Iowa Falls, 37-20; 
ere ton Has Trouble 

For Loop Mat Finals 
----------------------------+ 

DES MOINES, March 8 (AP)
Mason City and Cl'eston, prom
inent title contenders, turned in 
expected victories in semifinal 
cont .>ts in the boys' district high 
school basketball tournaments to
night. 

The Mohawks chalked up their 
twenty-seventh strllight victory 
by licking Iowa Falls 37 to 20. 
Creston, however, narrowly es
caped defeat, beating back Atlan
tic's challenge, 26 to 24, in two ov
ertime periods. 

Marshalltown and Ames, two 
central Iowa standout:.;, advanced 
without much trouble, and will 
play in third dislrict's class A fi
nal at Ames tomorrow night. The 
Bobcats stopped Tarna, 35 to 27, 
while Ames beat Roosevelt of bes 
Moines, 31 to 24. 

Muscatine, the Little Six cham
pion, moved ahead with a 30 to 
27 victory over Williamsburg and 
Anama;;a shook Dubuque from the 
running by a 21 to 20 score. 

Other prominent class A teams 
to win included Ottumwa, Center
ville, Waverly, Cenh'al ot Sioux 
City, Lorimer, Spirit Lake and 
Holstein. 

In a mild upset, Ute, a class B 
finalist team last year, was elim
inated, 21 to 26, by Sergeanl 
Bluff. 

Favorite class B teams to win 
included Diagonal, Dike, Liver
more, Hinton, Keystone, Rem
brandt, Alburnetl and Wiota. 

Numa, DeSoto In 
Gi,.ls' Meet Wins 

DES MOINES, Murch 8 (AP)
Numa's ~ot1theastern Iowa sharp
shooters, WaterVille, Hansell and 
DeSoto came through with quar
terfinal victories in the s tat e 
girls' high school basketball tour
nament today. 

Numa, playing lhe final night 
game, turned in its thirty
fourth straight victory by down
ing Lynnville, 44 to 37. 

Waterville upset favored Otto
sen, 50 to .', shaking loose wtth 
a late rally that overcame a 
IO-poi nt deficit. 
Hansell'~ high SCOl'er~, led by 

Helen Van Houten who made 
35 points, climinated Iowa Falls, 
49 to 37, and DeSoto trounced 
College Springs, 44 to 19. 

In tomorrow's semifinals Han
sell will play DeSoto and Numa 
and will mcet Waterville. 

Junior Colleges 
Reach Finals 

CRESTON, March 8 (AP) -
Butlington, Marshalltown and 
Centerville advanced tonight to 
the semifinals of the state jun
iOr college basketball tournament. 

Second round results: 
BW'lington 59; Maquoketa 45 
Marshalltown 42; Web s \ e I' 

City 4L 
Centerville 49; Chari ton 45 

A's Down Al1&"eJ. 
LONG BEACH, Cal. (AP) 

A single by Eddie Collins, Jr., 
seoring Sam Chapman from 
third base gave tbe Phi ladelphia 
Athletics a 12-inning 10 to !) 

victory ovcr L<ls Angeles of the 
Facific coast league yesterday, 
It was the A's fifth straight ex
hibition wln. 

Southern California 54; Orcgon 
State 41 

Peru Teachers, 
Teachers, 45 

47 ; Chadron 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 
Tau; UNi.\:'i~SnY OF IL"I- . season Is over al)~ only the 

NO~S baskeLbaU squad ~esented lrlWlune)J are 8-"rln8" holdovers, 
Coach Do,II,J MlUs with a set ,ttention Is beha, rapIdly shifted 
oJ match,4j\ll ,o,l,t W~ at a re- '0 ihe. Ha.\l!k\lYes' baseball rune 
q!lnt l;Illqqn~t. . . lWlIs alSo paid . . . The Hawlteyes, winner oC 
4ue cre4lt to his ,reat ftlupU, 'b.e co,nference flar tbe past two 
8m, Hapac, saylD&' ~t ~ .. ,reat-
est accom»llshmen~ w,as, "not 10 seaso.~'s, ap~r &0 have anothel' 
YoJ,Jr records, but ral~ la your UUe co.u.tende{ 'IUs season. . • 
ablHt)' to hold yonr tongue In I With a veteran Infield conslsUn, 
your ehee", eont{01 your tem- of Frank Kocur, Erwlll Prasse\ 
per, al).ll came back fl,hUng like and Andy Kantor and Normall 
a cen&lemau." HankIns behind the plate, Coaeb 

... • ... OUo Vogel has tbe nucleus for 'I 
LARRY ARMSTRONG, coach ot powerful team. Vogel a.lso has a 

Minnesota's A. A. U. hockey pair of invaluable co-captalllS In 
champions has only one regret Jim George, the conference's 
to make: "There'll never be an- leading bllter last year, and Bar. 
other hockey team lilte this one," old Daub, finest burler In the 
moans the Gopher mentor. . . conference. . . The Ha.wks em· 
The nat ion a I intercollegiate bark on their a.nnual trill to 
wrestling tournament will be the southlaud next Saturday to 
held at Illinois 011 March 29 and play a slx-gallle bill with two 
30. . . Only 800 season tickets schools In Lou1s lana. . . With 
to the stute basketball tourney tbelr return gallle here they have 
remain to be sold, according to a two game series each wIt h 
Charley Galiher's latest report Bradley Tecb and Lutl\er before 
. . . WhE1n doctors called fOI7 meetIng Big Tell competlllon ... 
blood donors for George Skog- There's a wisp of spring In the 
void, Minnesota athlete, over 50 air aud it won't be for 101\g tUl 
teammates volunteered. the elaiter of bats and the boo. 

., • • of tbe specta.tors ring In the poor 
Now that Iowa'S basketball umpire's ears. 

Billy Burke, Wood Favored 
Over Dick .Metz, K y Laffoon 
Veteran Golfer 
Appears Sl~ccessful 
In Comeback Try 

CORAL GABLES Fla., March 
e (AP)-Billy Burke has been 
something of a forgotten man in 
big time golf the last several 
yeru:s, but the l'ecords show that 
over a long route he is still 
one of the best in the business. 

That is one reason he and 
Craig Wood are favo~'ed 1.0 beat 
Dick Metz and Ky LaiCoon to
morrow in the delayed 36-hole 
finals or the $5,000 international 
fou',-ball tournament. 

It is of Burke's own choosing 
that h~ hasn't appeared much in 
the headlines since he won the 
1931 national open. He prefpT~ 

te devote the larger part of ' his 
time to teachiog the game, (Inri 
has passed up the winter clfcuit 
in favo', of his job at Belleair, 
Fla., the last six years. 

He is 37 now, but his nerves 
stiU behave under firc and his 
iron approaches to the green 
arc little sho~t o( mi ... aculous. 

"I am playing as well now as 
I ever did," Burke said today 
puffing placidly on his ever-pre
sent cigru·. "Just before coming 
down here I had two 65's, a 63 
anc;! a 84 up at Belloair. It's a 
{lar of 71 cours~ and that 64 
las~ Friday included a nine-hole 
30." 

During the first three 1'I;)unds 
of the four -ball Bw;\s.e and Wood 
we're 31 under par for an even 
100 holes-almoilt a birdie every 
tbiJ;d hole. 
~ar~thon tl;)urnaments, indeed, 

axe right c;lo-.yn BU\'ke;s allcy. 
Ris 1931 national OPell viotory. 
was the lon$.~st on rec(7l'd-144 
holes. He au.d Georgc Von Elm 
tied at the end of the r egulation 
7~ holes, They were even again 
with a 36-hole playoff 81,d Burke 
won by a single shot 011 a sue.
ceeding 36-hole overtime s e s -
sion. 

+-------------------------
IOlva F,.eshnten 

Nip Buckeyes 
The Hawkeye Freshman swim

ming team made a successful 
StB'ft on the defense of its 1939 
undefeated record by downing 
the Ohio State fl'Osh; 49 to 26, in 
a postal match. 

Vito LOpitl was high scorer 
fol' Iowa, taking a first in thL 
100-yard freestyle and a second 
In the 50-yard r~·eestylc. "Povi" 
PovailaiUs missed the nationo.l. 
record by 1.4 seconds in winning 
the 200-yal'd breast stL·oke. His 
time was 2:19.8. 

Gymnasts In 
Fourth Place 

CHICAGO, MaTch 8 (AP) -
The University of Minnesota won 
the Big Ten gymnastics cham
pionship tonight by half a point 
from the UnJverslty oI Illinois 
defending champion. 

The Gopher team Isc<*'ed a 
total of 105 1-2 pointS to take 
ilE second gymnastics tit I e in 
three years. 

Chicago finished third with 55 
poin ts and Iowa, only other team 
cOIllPetitlg, was fourth with 9 1-2 
points. 

Delver Daly of Minnesota won 
the all - aJ'Ound championship 
with 178 pOints. 

Open Field House 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)

Michigan State college opened its 
$1,400,000 Jenison field house 
last night 10 the greatest aggre
gation of track a th letes to visi t 
th is campus. The athletes, llum
bering more than 250, were here 
for the 14th r unning of the Cen
tral collegiate track champion
ships, an event which previously 
was held at Notre Dame. 

Mason Citv'~ Powerful Mohawks Threaten 
J 

State High School Basketball Contenders 
~ 

* * * * * * * * * Mason City's Mohawks under + pions. There is also a new at- + Mason City 19; Mal'shaUtown 
the leadership of Coach Judge tendance record. 18 
Grin\siey are the choice to succeed Mason City finished f 0 u l' t h Mason City 41 ; East Waterloo 
the defending champion, Creston, . 
lot the 1940 state htgh school last year III the . state touma- 17 
crown. ment. Diagonal beat the Mo- Mason City 27; Chal'les Clly 17 

The Mohawks have won 27 hawks 33 to 21 in the semi· Mason CIty 39; Ft. Dodge 32 
lames to dale, including the finals and Marshalltown be a t Mason City 27; Austin, Minn. 21 
game with Iowa Fans last night. them 36 to 30 in the consolation Mason City 34;; Newton 15 
They beat Muscatine's Muskles !lna!. Everybody will remember Mason City 24 ; Webstcr City 22 
twice, by lOp heavy SCOl'E:S to last year when Mason City beat Mason City 34; West Waterloo 
Show their strength. Grimsley Sac City 22 to 17 in the second 18 
!tas three of his first team men round, which was an upset lor Mason City 36 ; Muscatine L7 
back tram last season. They the books. This year if anybody Mason CIty 46; Charles City 17 
are: J im Humphrey, lorward; beats them, it really will be an Mason City 30; East Waterloo 14 
Don Pickel~ center, ond _U11 upset, possibly wOl'se than what Mason City 31 ; Franklin 27 
CoUonton, a guard. Major and Sac City got last year. Mason City 39; Austin 21 
Barbow' round out the quintet, Three men on the first team Mason City 40; Ft. Dodge 18 
the former is a forward and the are being given considerable aU- Mason City 27 ; Marshalltown 
aUer a gut\l·d. state mention. Pickell, Hum - 18 

Marshalltown, Web.te\· City, and phl'ey, and Coll!l1'Iton are posalble Maao~ SHy 26; Iowa City 14 
Franklln, Cedar Rapids gave the aU-staters. Sectional 
MohaWkS some close calls. At·t MallOn City's Ree.... Mas~n City 56 ; Manly II 
Rust's Franklin team was lead- Mason City 40; Newton 8 Mason City 31; Clllar Lake L6 
illg Mason City for Z8 minu'" Mason City 24; Franlllill (C. Mason City 72; Sheffield 11 
of play, untll the Mohawks came R.) 10 Season's redOr« 
to life and won by tOUl' points. Mason City 311; Wesl Water- Won 25; lost 0 

O\'lrns le~'s toom this YClll' made 100 13 Starting lh~eup - Major and 
history lol' the school, II winning Moson City 32; East Sioux City Humphl'ey, Iorwal'da; DOli Pick-
atmk ot ~7 iomes lind still iO- 15 eU, cenlet'; BIH'bour and Collon-
In, strOI\': the tormer l'tCOrd, Muon City n. M\lIc.Une II ton, lu~vdti. 
WIIS 13 pmt. In a row, bJ MIlO'" Cit, 3l; Albert Lea. Dlab'ict tournament ,ames are 
Mason City's 10311 stale cham.- MlJ\n. 11 not 1n('III(1 d 11CI·e. 

Michigan Gets 
Four Places 
Sflerman, Julius, 
WhitD10re of Iowa 
Still in Hunniu@ 

LAFAYETTE, hIll., Mo.l'ch 8 
(Special lo The Daily Iowan)-
The baiUe for the Big Ten'l! 
1940 wrestUng championship ap
peal'ed to hang between Michi
gan, Indiana a.nd Iowa tonigh ~ 

as the Wolve.rines, Hoosiers and 
Hawkeyes set the pace through 
the semi-finals. 

Michigan put five men through 
the opening round and sent fOUl' 
:oto the finals, the Hoosiers had 
fow' winners in the first round 
lOd put them all through the 
;emis, while the Hawks q'uall
ied four in the openers, with only 
'\rt Johnson in the heavyweight 
going out in his second match. 
[n the first round two loWal1s, 
lalph Geppert, 165 pounds, and 
::::apt. Clarence Kemp, 155, lost 
lecisions to McDaniel of lndi
ina and Janesko of Minnesota. 

Remaining in the mect 101' 

Iowa with two wins each were 
Loy Julius, 128 pounds, B I II 
Sherman, 121 pounds, and Paul 
Whitmore, l75 pounds. 

Semi· final summaries: 
121 pounds - Shelman, lowa, 

threw Fredericks, Purdue, in 
7:38; Sefton, Indiana, defeated 
Hill, Illinois, 9-3. 

128 pounds-Hanson, Minne
sota, threw Zafros, Chicago, in 
6:28; Julius, Iowa, deteated Kin
dy, IJUno is, 7-0. 

136 pounds - Wilson, Indiana, 
defeated Taylor, Minnesota, 13-5; 
Ritz, Wisconsin, defeated Linde
man, Purdue, 11-1. 

145 poundS-Montanaro, OhlO 
State, threw Thomas, Chicago, in 
I :50; Comb~, Michigan, defeated 
Martens, Wisconsin, 14-2. 

155 pounds-Danner, Michigan, 
defeated Boyd, I1Ull01s, 12-6; 
Weiss, Indiana, defeated Jancsko, 
Minnesota, 13-11, in overtime. 

165 pou.1ds-McDaniel, Indiana, 
deteated Galles, Michigan, 2-1; 
Schumacher, Minnesota, defeated 
Ferguson, Northwestern, 7-3. 

175 pounds-Nichols, Michigan, 
defeated Sawchyn, Ohio State, 
8-5; Whitmore, Iowa, defeated 
Roberts, Wisconsin, 9-6. 

!\eavyweight - Downes, Ohio 
State, threw Sikich, Illinois, in 
5:10; Jordan, Michigan, defeated 
Johnson, Iowa, 5-4. 

Prep Tourlley 
Tickets Sell 

At Fast Rate 
Only about 800 season t ickets 

tor the state high school boys' 
basketball tournament rematned 
on sale at the University of Iowa 
athletic department Friday. 

Charles Galiher, business man
ager of athletics who is handling 
the sale COl' the Iowa High School 
Athletic association, Said that 
about 2,000 already hnd been !lold 
at $2.50 each. The ticket entitles 
the holder to a reserved seat at 
each 01 the seven sessions start
ing Thursday, March 14 and end
ing Saturday eve\1ing, March 16. 

It also was l'eported by Galihe.r 
that the sale of tickets for the in
dividual sessil;)ns is heavy. Games 
will be played Thursday morni ng, 
afternoon, • and evening; Friday 
a1ternoon and evening, with the 
semi-finals' Saturday afternoon 
and the championship game that 
evening. 

All ordru's 101' school children'S 
tickets at the rate of 25 cen lS 
per session must be in by Wlld
nesday, March 13, G\iliher silid. 

1 enkins Stops 
Larkin in First 

NEW YORK, Ma\"ch 8 (AP)
Lew Jenkins, knockout special
ist from Sweetwater, Texas, 
climbed into a commanding spot 
tor a cha,nce at the lightweight 
championship tOnillht by flatten
ing Tippy Ll\rkin, qarfiejd, N. 
J .. boxer, in the firs' round of a 
scheduled 15-round :tight in Mad
ison Square Garden. 

Jenkins weillhed 134 1-4; Lar
kin 135 1-4. 

Plcke4 Por 8e"" 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Orb!r\ E>U, 

Hartley, golden glove heavy
weight boxer who was selected 
as a member of the Chlc:allo SQuad 
for the Intel'(1it, bou~ with New 
York's champIons, yesterday de
cUlled lhe bid because of a Pre&8 
of studies at Mornm.1iI. eoUlp 
here. 

JDailU Prtssbox 
Pickups 

By 

OCR 
HARGRAVE 

District Cage Results Behind the scene in any act, 
be it athletic or otherwise, tber 
is a seeneshilter and, ta ke j t 

(rom Waddy Davis, an Iowa ath
letic sceneshifter, "YOIl gotta b 
tough" to handl the job. * * * DISTRICT I 

At ,Fairfield 

* * 1i 
DISTRICT IV 

At Ames 
* * * At McGrecor 

Class A; Semifinal Round 
Centerville 34; Fairfield 25 
Ottumwa 28; Sigourney 26 

Class A: Semiflnal Round 
Ames 31; Des Moines (Roosevelt) 

24 

Class B : Semifinal Round 
Dike 32; Clermont 29 
McGre,or 38; Quasqueton 22 

. J)avis, _wed-oU and peppery, 
\\ as an Iowa capiaJn and Quat · 
IHbaek buk about 1918 and hi ' 
probably barked alc'nals In an 
outboard motor &one. •• The Ir~ 
CllYs havell't .. oe. anythlor. Go 
rei thea" 

Al Humeston 
Class B: Semifinal Round 

Humeston 22; Martinsburg 14 
Montrose 33 ; Pulaski 17 

DISTRICT I( 

Marshalltown 35; Tama 27 
At Nevada 

DI TaICT VB 
At Muon City 

At AtlanUe 

Class B : Semifinal Round 
Gilbert 23; Clemons 14 
Lynnville 32; Hartford 20 

Class A; Semifinal Round 
Ft. DocIge 45; Dow. 18 
Mason City 37; Iowa Falls 20 

The Davis philosophy wouldn't 
hold it folly to butt the head 
against stone wa~ven stono 
will give before a head, pro
vidin, the head is tou,h enoug • Class A: Semifinal Round 

Creston 26; Atlantic 24 
Lorimor 31; Red Oak 30 

At Dlaronal 
Class B: Semifinal Round 

Diagonal 41; Conway 28 
Wiota 38; Neola 25 

DISTinCT m 
At M\lS()atlne 

Class A: Semifinal Round 
Anamosa 21; Dubuque 20 
Muscatine 36 ; Williamsburg 27 

At Clarence 
Class B: Semifinal Round 

Alburnett 27, Clarence 21 
Keystone 61; Sharon 43 

DISTRICT V 
At Maple&on 

Class A: Semifinal Round 
Holstein 23; J eIferson 20 
Sioux: City (Central) 32; Maple

ton 25 
At Uie 

Clas B: Semifinal Round 
Dana 34; Farnhamville 23 
Ser,eant B uff 26; Ute 21 

Dl8Tlll(JT VI 
At New HaJIIPton 

Class A: Semifinal Round 

At LuVerne 
Class B: Semifinal Round 

Livermore 48; Kensett 25 
Whitten 29; LuVerne 111 

DISTRICT YW 
At plrH Lalle 

Class A : Semifinal Round 
Albert City 38; Hawarden 34 
Spirit Lake 33; Rock Rapids 31 

At OraDl'e City 
Class B: Semiiinal Round 

New Hampton 27; St. Ansgar 17 Hinton 35; Alvord 19 
Waverly 26; Waterloo (West) 21 Rembrandt 31; Peterson 21 

ThlI\t, In ahori, Is a .. cod shar 
nf Ule s$ory. You CaD te~h lAo 

..,an plenty of ltlan, but some 
players don" have to be taur~t 
how to tacIlJ_&hey ao It In
sUneUvely. Th4!y alao, bt mo D 
c_, are. able to reco(l1be and 
ap.reclate tbe lQIe Instincts 
wben the, tlnO them elaewhere. 

Tracklllen, 
For Iowa 

Tanklllcn Qualify 
Ten Meets • In Big 

Such, I find, is pretty milch 
the ca><e wh re Waddy Davis i" 
concerned-at least, when he has 
said an alhl te would make good 
he wa usu lly right. About 
eighteen months 11110, Davis pick
ed Bill GI'e n, All Couppee, Jim 
"Walker and Bill Diehl as fOUl' 
('()ming stars at [owa and last 
faH's events have proved that 
Davis prophesied correctly. Go
ing back. sl!aht!y farther int 
the past, he predicted that Ken 
Pettit would be plenty or lool
ball man III Iowa and !ituck to 
lhe belle! cven before Pet tit 
finally became a good performel" 
in a guard position. Green, Wilson, 

Vollenweider 
Come Through 

CHICAGO, March 8 (AP)
MichIgan 's powerful track team, 
shooting for a seventh stl'sight Big 
Ten indoor title, led the field to
night by quaUfying 11 men in fow' 
events of pl'ellmirtpry competition 
which produced one new confer
ence l·ecord. 

Indiana, rated Michigan's most 
dangerous contender, was second 
with six: qualifiers, two each In 
the SO-yard dash, quarter-mile and 
half-mile. Imnois qualified Live 
men, Iowa, Wisconsin and North
we:ste1'll lhree apiece and Chic.Jgo, 
Minnesota, Purduc and Ohio State 
two each. 

Finals in all events al'e bched
uled tomorrow night. 

Summaries of preliminary ev
ents in the Big Ten indoor track 
meet : 

60-yard dash-( QuaIHiers for 
tomon'ow night's semi-finals): 
Smith, Michigan; Wilson, Iowa; 
Beatty, Chicago; Peil, Michigan; 
Piker, Northwestern ; Turner, Il
linois; Franck, Minnesota; Harn
ist, Michigan; Cochran, Indiana; 
Davenport, Chicago; Green, Iowa; 
Boyle, Indiana. Best litne by Peil, 
Michigan, 06.2. 

8S0-yard run-(Quall1iers for 
top101'l'0W night's finals: Hogan, 
}1ichigan; Hoke, Indiana; Egert, 
Michigan; Bux/on, WIsconsin; Eis
enhart, Ohio State; Kautz, Michi
gan; Kane, Indiana; Jester, Michi
gan; Bauer, Wisconsin. Best time 
by Buxton, Wisconsin, 1:55.3. 

Phi Psi'& Lose Hawk, Bucks 
To TolVn. Tooln • 

In lntralnurals Trail W olve~ 
Southwestern of the tow n 

league downed the Phi Kappa 
Psi plcdge team yesterday aIter
noon in a game in the champion
ship basketball tournament. 

Southwestern got off to :10 
early lead and were never head
ed. The Phi Psi's b'alled 1L-2 
at the end at the first period' 
and were behind 16-8 at the 
conclusion of the second stan-
ZS. 

The Southwestern attack start
ed to 1'011 in the third and final 
period, and Phi Kappa: Psi wa~ 
outscored 15-10. Lindenmeycr 
and Haeder shared the scori ng 
honol's tor Southwestern by 
caging eight points apiece. YO\'k 
and Klein were high scorers for 
Phi Psi with six points each 

Today 's Intramural Schedule 
Basketball (Championship rol(ncL) 

2:00 p.m.-Delta Upsilon (class 
A) VS. Southwestern (town) 

3:00 p.m. - Phi Kappa Psi 
(pledge) vs. Delta Upsilon (class 
B) 

4:00 p.m.-,Wi!son (co-opera
tive) vs. Upper D (quad) 

Volleyball 
2:00 p.m.-Phi Kappa Sigma 

vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon; Del t ~ 
Tau Delta vs. Sigma Chi (clas:> 
B) 

3:00 p.m.-S.A.E. vs. Delta Chi; 
Beta Theta Pi VS. S. A. E. (clasa 
B) 

4:00 p.m.-Delta Upsilon v s . 
SIgma Nu; Delta Upsilon vs. Phi 
Gamma Delta (class B) 

In Fir t Heat 
COLUMBUS, OhiO, March S 

(Special to Th DaILy Iowan) -
A~ was expected, Michigan's [iOW

erful swimming team ran away 
from the field in the prelhnlnal'
ies for the Big Ten cha1npion
ship meet at Columbus, OhiO, to
night. Ohio State and Iowa, who 
are expecled to baltle it out lor 
second and third places, e a c h 
SCOred lhree Lirsts. 

MIchigan loo~ firsts in nine 
preliminal'lcs, with Francis Heydt, 
former Hawkeye swimmer, set
ting a new record in the 150-
yal'd backstl·oke. The Iowa med
ley relay team won thc second 
heat of that event, whilc Don 
Wenstrom and Co-Capt. Al Arm
bruster won tbeir hcats of the 
50-yard freestyle and the 150-
yard backstroke. Russ Dotson 
placed second in the 2~0 yard 
freestyle. Ohio's wins came in 
the fancy dl\'i ng, 220-yard free
style and 200-yard breast stroke. 

300-yard medley rclay: Michi
gan (Beebe, J . Sharemet, G. 
Shal'emet) 2:58.B (heat winner) 
IlUnois, Ohlo~ Iowa (Armbrus
ter, Poulos, Wenstrom) 3:04 .5 
(heat winner) Wisconsin, Minne
sota. 

220-yard freestyle; Hutchens, 
Michigan. Time 2:17.8 (heat 
winner) Stanhope, Ohio State; 
Robinson, Minnesota; Pat t on, 
Ohio State. Time 2:18.6 (heat 
winner) Dotson, Iowa; Williams, 
Michigan. 70-yard high hurdles-(Quali-

fiers for to\Tlorrow night's semi- Vets Anchor 
finals): Kelly, Michigan; Benn, 

50 - yard freesty le: Barket·, 
Michigan. Time 23.2 (heat win
ner) Sur Ie s , Northwestern; 
Holmes, M I chi g an. Wenstrom, 
Iowa. Time 23.8 (heat winner) 
Fahrbach, Northwestern; M c-

Minnesota ; Rankin, Purdue; Ed · H k N
Smith, Wisconsin, Vollenweider, aw eye Ine 
Iowa; Wham, Illinois; Hall, Michi- • 
gan; Rei sing, lIHnois; HOJ'valh, 
Northwillt~rn; 0 I s en, Illino!:.!; 
Finch, Northwestern; Olmstead, 
Michican. Besl time by Smith, 
Wisconsin\ and Olsen, Illinois, 08.8. 

440-yarCl dash-(~ua)jfjers for 
(omOlTOW night's finals) : Cochran, 
Indiana; Breidenbach, Michigan; 
Shackletown, Purdue; Sulzm\ln, 
Ohio State; McCown, Illinois; ld. 
Jenkim, Indiana. Best time by 
Cochran, Inc1iana, 48.4 (new Big 
Ten indoor recol'd-old record of 
48.9 established by Ray Ellin
wood, Chicago, in 1936. 

Marquette In · 
Earlv Lead ... 

Colwn, Ch tcago. 
Anchored by letter men at 100-yard free style: Fahrbach, 

key spots, the Universi ty of Northwestern, /time 53.3 (heat 
Iowa's baseball squad of elgb- Winner) G. Sharemet, Michigan. 
teen athletes will leave March Gillis, Michigan. Time 53.8 (heat 
15 for Louisiana on the six- winner) Haimes, Michigan. Bar
game southern training trip . 'ker, Michigan. Time 53.3 (heat 

Although the squad is not yet winner) Sur les, Northwestern. 
picked, Coach Otto Vogel will 150-yard back stroke: A I'm -
include seven letter men. These bruster, Iowa. Time 1:39.8 (heat 
are Co-Captain Harold Haub winner) Kur lak, lllinois; Beebe, 
and Fred Hohenhorst, pitch- Michigan. Heydt, Michigan. Time 
ers; Erwin Prasse, second base; 1:37.1 (heat winner) Woodling, 
Andy Kantor, shortstop ; Prank Ohio State. Riedl, Michigan. 
KOCUT, third base; Co-Captain Jim Time 1:40.4 (heat winner) . (Heydt 
George, centerfield; and Nor - set new record, breaking 0 I d 
man Hankins, catcher. mark oC 1:38.1 , set jointly by 

Chief problems of Coach Vo· Stanhope of Obio and Blll'ker of 
gel are the development ot a Michigan in 1Jj39.) 
first baseman and two outfield- 200-yard brei'st stroke: Higgins, 
ers, as well as at least one sopho· Ohio State. Time 2:28.3 (heat 
more hurler. The Itawkeyes, de- winner) Sahlman, Minnesota. J . 
fe mllng Big Ten c~amplons, open Sharemet, Michigan. Time 2:31.2 
a three-game serJe~. ~arch 18 (heat wilmer) Haigh, Michillan. 
at Southwestern LoUisiana Instl- Time 2:35.2 (heat winner) Ander
lute at Lafayette and also pIa) son, Chicallo; Ringer, Minnesota. 

Al present, between puffs on 
a villainous pipe (e v e n If Ie 
I~ a cIgar ~ is vlllalno .. Ir Wad
dy Davis mok~ it) he tlJures 
(lu& how to keep the rt.eldhOUSll 
II) order with the help of a few 
employes. And, that Is consld-
I'&ble of a job. The clilder tnck 

loes throu,h a. lot of tear, thero 
are thlnrs &0 mOVe arowld amI 
pedal vents t Qutre e tra ef· 

rorts. 
Like tile slale basketball tour~ 

oament next week. DaVIS win 
have to have crowd cleB','ed out, 
the !loors clean d up lIod the 
place back in shope before eocl\ 
~ession. H\\'11 teor around the 
place, a portoblc public addr s 
syslem, telling the boys what 1 
do and the job Will b accom
plished. 

"You gott a. be touch," wlJJ be 
the seen hlIUn, loPn th nand 
Davis will be .'1. hi best , not 
agreeing with an one. bui cel
Ung aloll.( with even Ih morl 
dlsa .. reeable. 

Trotter 
Nip Giant 
La t Period purt 
Give Winners 
33 to 31 l\1argin 

Globe TrOil~ (33) 
1). Dennis; f 
Johnson, f 
Singleton, C ••••. _ •• _. 

('..oodwin, g ............. . 
T . Dennis, g .. .......... . 

r .. rt pf tp 
4 1 3 9 
:I 10:1 
1 1 2 3 
204 .. 
6 0 4. 12 

Total Hi 3 13 33 
Canada Gla.nta (3&) r, n. pf tit 
Riggleman, f .... . 3 5 0 11 
Pettie;ew, f ............... 2 0 1 4 
Spindler, c . _ .. _ .... 2 0 1 4 
Brady, g .. ..• _ ........ 2 0 1 1 
Goodson, g ........... . ... " 0 1 8 

Totals ....... . .. 13 5 4 31 

Applying needed pressure at 
opportune times, the Origi9al Fa~ 
mous Globe Trotters beat the 
Canada Giants, 33 to 31, at the 
armory last night. 

Tra i ling fo.' the better part of 
three quarters, the Trotters took: 
a short 20 to 19 lead as the 
third quarter ended. The Giants 
capita Uzed on some attempted 
Trotter tric!<J in the fourth quar
ter, and at one time bo:lsted 
a six point advantalle. Two 
Quick setups narrowed the mar~ 
gin and, despite further scorin~ 
by the Canadians, lwo Ion; sh9ts 
and another setup gave the Ne .. 
groes tbe ball game. 

Set New Records 

EAST LANSING, Mich., Mal,'ch 
8 (AP)- Marquette university's 
versatile track squad forced ItselJ 
into position tonight to take its 
first championship in the central 
collegiate track conference by 
qua4fying 12 men in preliminar
ies of the 14th running of the ev
ent. 

three games at Louisiana Tech, Fancy diving, low board: Al 
Ruston. Patnik, Ohio state, l27.08; Earl 

MIAMI BEACH, (AP)-Three 
national championship~ changed 
l>ands yesterday as SWimming 
stS' .. s plunged into a three-day 
A. A. U. women's indoor title 
meet. Hallna Tomsk:a Tullis ot 
Chicago splashed to victory in 
It\e 1OO-yard freestyle event, gar~ 
nering the title as a twen~-flrst 
bi{thday present. 

Pitt and Notre Dame, the othea' 
two strong 'contenders, placed s ix 
and eight men, respectively, In the 
finals of tomW'row nllbt, 

Michigan State, Michigan Nor
mal and Drake each found four 
athletes apiece to cany theh' ban
ners in the finals. 

Cube Whip YaIDlJpua 
AVALON, Cal. (AP) - "nle 

Chicago Cub regulars defeated 
the , Yannigans Yl"stetday, I \0 
1. in a six-inning praoUce pme, 
first of the . spring tralninJ sea-
son. 

Oklahoma 47; Kansas 38 

Clark, Ohio State, 115.48; Jack 
Ledford, Ohio State, 110.94; Hal 
Benham, Michigan, 108.76; J. 
Wolin, Michtaan, 107.40; T. Pow
ell, Northwestern, 106.18; B. 
Cleaveland, Ohio Sta~ 101.58. 

410-Yl\rd free style-Stanhope, 
OWo Slate, time 5;02.3 (hNt win
ner) Dotson, Iowa. Patlon, Ohio 
state, time 5:04.8 . (beat winner) 

• 
Thader, Michigan; AhIIren, Iowa. 
WoodlinlL Ohio State, time 5:10.3 
(heat winner). 
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261 University Women Invited to Smarty Party Tuesday 
.----------------~~--------------------~----------------------------.--------------------------~----------------=---------------------------=--

Three Point 
Students 
To Be Feted 
3 Women To Receive 
U. W. A. Scholarship 
At Dinner at Union 

All university women making 
a grade point average of three 
point or over for the 'past semes
ter will reap rewards of their ef
forts when they are honored at 
the annual Smarty Party given 
by Mortar Board Tuesday at 5:45 
p. m. in the river room of IOwa 
Union. 

Three U. W. A. scholarships 
will be awarded, one to a sopho
more, one to a junior and one to 
a senior for scholastic achieve
ments. The names of the four point 
students will also be announced 
at the dinner. 

Special guests at the dinner will 
be Dean Adelaide Burge, Mrs. 

Iowa City; Harriet Harlow, A2 of 
Toledo; Elizabeth Ann Harvey, Al 
of Des Moines; Dorothy Lucile 
Hastings, A2 of Waukon; Eloise 
Hatteberg, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Florence Healy, Al of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Charlotte Hegland, A2 of Iowa 
City; Meta Adele Helmer, A2 of 
Iowa City; Eileen Henderlider, A3 
of Onawa; Serenea Jane Heng, Al 
of MiHord; Kathleen Hennessy, Al 
of Council Bluffs; Mary Ellen 
Hennessy, A3 of Council Bluffs; 
Velma Henningsen, A4 of Dike; 
Mary Regina Hidding, A3 ot Keo
kuk; Frances Isabelle Highbarger, 
A4 of Muscatine, and Patricia 
Louise Hills, A3 of Delano, Minn. 

Mavis Mlltunen 
Mavis Pearl Miltunen, A4 of 

Tower, Minn.; Alberta Himes, A3 
of Jamestown, N. Y.; Felice Hoff
man, A4 of Canada; Mary Eleanor 
Hoglan, A4 of Center Point; Jane 
Elizabeth Holden, Al of White, S. 
D.; E. Cathryn HoUand, A4 of Ma
son City; Lorena D. HOllis, A2 of 
Perry; Elizabeth Nell Holmes, PI 
of Indianola; Ruth House, A4 of 
Iowa City, and Blanche V. Hous
ton, A3 of Little Rock, Ark. 

Betty Jane Howell, Al of Mar
ion; Windella Huffman, Al of 
Harvey, N. D.; Marcellina Hum
mer, u of Iowa City; Zilphy Irene 
Hummer, A2 of Keswick, Elean-

, or Mae Hurka, A4 of Cedar Rap

Will Present 
Easter Pageant 
Congregational Church 
Adapts Fourth Century 
Service for Maundy 

An Easter pageant adapted 
from the "Quem Quaeritis" 
("Whom Seek Ye?"), a medie
val church service of the fourth 
century, will be presented by 
the young people of the Con
gregational church on Maundy 
Thursday (March 21) at 7:30 
p.m. 

The pageant has been a r
ranged from Karl Young's Nur
emburg version of the "Quem 
Quaeritis," and is being directed 
by Marian Phypers, G of South 
Euclid, Ohio. It will be a candle
light service in three parts sym
bolizi ng the resurrection of 
Christ. Characters in the pag
eant will interpret their roles by 
chanting. 

Passages trom the scripture 
will be read by the Rev. Llew
elyn A. Owen, and the church 
choir will also have a part in 
the service. 

Any university woman whose 
grade point average for first 
semester was three point or 
above and whose name is not 
Included In the list of Invl~
tlons Is asked to call the dean 

ids; Blanche Hutton, A4 of Jack- r--------------; 
sonville, Ill.; June Hyland, A3 of 
Traer; Nancy Ilgenfritz, Al of 
Winterset; Sylvia Isenberg, C4 of 
Davenport; Virginia Ivie, A2 of 
Shenandoah, and Pearl Irene 
Johnson, A4 of Humboldt. 

of women's office. 

Eugene A. Gilmore, Helen Focht, 
Helen Reich, Prof. and Mrs. B. V. 
Crawford, Mrs. Ralph Barnes, 
Eula Van Meter and Ethyl Mar
tin. 

Rulh Betsy Johnson, Al of Ke
wanee, Ill.; Helen Kahl, A4 of 

Issue Invitations Bettendorf; Shirley Kauffman, C3 
Invitations have been issued to of Jefferson; Wilma Mary Kelley, 

Grave Ellen Adams, A3 of Iowa A3 of Davenport; Elizabeth Lou
City; Elizabeth Addington, A3 of ise Kennedy, A3 of Oelwein; Jean 
Des Moines; Rosetta Ahrens, Al Kesting, Al of Iowa City; Helen 
of South Amana; Lillian Ardi- Kircher, A4 of Butler, Mo.; Kath
zoni, Al of N. Agawam, Mass.; l'yn Klingbeil, A2 of Postville; Al
Mary Frances Arduser, A2 of Ce- lice Louise Knight, A3 of Iowa Ci
dar Rapids; Dorothy August, Al of ty, and Suzanne D. Krueger, C4 of 
Topeka, Kan.; Rosalind Alexan- Iowa City. 
del', Al of Orange, N. J.; Mary Mary Carolyn Kuever 
Margaret Barnes, Al of city; Bon- Mary Carolyn Kuever, A2 of 
Die Bates, A3 of Iowa City; Edith Iowa City; Margaret Kuttler, A3 
Becker, A2 of Melbourne, and of Davenport; Ruth King, A2 of 
Marion Belgarde, A4 of Indepen- Coin; Dolores Lafferty, Al ot Per
dence. ry; Shirley Lamb, J4 of Little 

Martha Lois Bell, C3 of Mt. Falls, Minn.; Helen Lauman, A4 or 
Pleasant; Eileen Biddison, A3 of Riceville; Florence Leaf, A2 of 
Des Moines; Marilyn Bireline, Al Dunlap; Marie Leamer, A2 01 Hull; 
of Oxford; Maleta Boatman, A3 Pauline Levendahl, P4 or Harlan; 
of Brooklyn; Mrs. Bonnie Bober, Jane Levine, A3 of Shenandoah, 
Al of Iowa City; Jean Evelyn and Alice Marie Lewis, A2 or 
Boehner, Al of Chillicothe, Mo.; Shellsburg. 
Doris Bone, Al of Grand River ; Reva Lewis, Al of Garwin; 
Bernice Bordy, A4 of Omaha, Kathleen La;s, A3 of Marshall
Neb.; Jean Box, Al of Belle town; Lorraine Loucks, A2 of Pi
Plaine; Louise Ann Box, A3 of ene, S. D.; Marion Lowe, A2 of 
Belle Plaine; Mary Margaret Indianola; Marian MacKenzie, A2 
Bracewell, C4 of Burlington, and i of Monroe; Katherine McBride, Al 
Margaret Bridger, C3 of Richland. of Marengo; Kathryn Siesel Mc
, l Mary ' llelena Briggs, A2 of Clerry, A3 of Iowa City; Alice 
pbuncil Bluffs; Janet Brinker, Al M~Collister, C4 of Iowa City; Gen
~ Keokuk; Flora Mae Brown, A2 eVJeve McCulloch, A3 of Cedar 
p~ Anita; Jeanette C. Bryan, A3 Rapids; Kathryn McElwain, Al of 
of Iowa City; Margaret Bryan, A3 Marion; Marion McKinney, A2 of 
of Iowa City; Sylvia Bucksbaum, Logan, and Jean McKnight, Al of 

Scholarships 
Four To Be Awarded 

In Contest 

Four scholarships will be 
awarded to senior women in ac
credited American colleges and 
universities by the Fairfield sec
retarial school in Boston. Each 
scholarship permits a year of 
study at the Fairfield school. 

'l:he deadline for entries is May 
5, 1940. 

Senior women interested in this 
contest should write the Fair
field school for further details. 

Alumnae Plan 
Coffee Hour 

For Tri Delts 
Alumnae of Delta Delta Delta 

sorority will entertain active and 
pledge members at a coffee hour 
this afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock 
at the chapter house. 

Out of town guests will be 
Betty Lee Jenkins of Mediapolis, 
Mrs. Paul M. Payne of Des 
Moines, Mollie Virginia Smith ot 
Budington, Mary Hope Hum
phrey of Des Moines, Mrs. Ro
bert L. Stonebraker of Cedar Ra
pids, Mary Langland of Nevada, 
Marilyn Solem, also of Nevada. 

A2 of Marshalltown; Beverly Iowa City. Mrs. O. B. Thiel 
Barnes, A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D. ; LaVerne McLean, u of Iowa 
Ruth Bunce, J4 of Cedar Rapids; City; Josephine McNelll, Al of 
Phyllis Cain, A4 of Cedar Rap- Monticello; Elizabeth Major, C4 of 
ids; Marian Capwell, A4 of Iowa S.ioux City; Sara Marcus, A2 of 
Falls; lone Card, P2 of New Brooklyn, N. Y.; Susan Agnes 
Hampton; Mrs. Frances K. Carns, Marshall, A2 of Cleveland, Ohio; 
A2 of Iowa City; Thelma Case, C4 Burdine Matthias, Al of Denver; 
of Logan, and Peggy Ann Cavan- Nadine Maysent, Al of Kirkman; 
augh, Al of Ft. Dodge. Marjorie Meerdink, A3 of Daven-

Jean Christie port; Margaret Meikle, A3 of Bed-
Jean Christie, Al of Wapello; ford; Mary Elizabeth Mercer, Al 

Caroline Cole, A4 of Iowa City; of Iowa City, and June Milner, Al 
Betty Elaine Colvin, Al of Water. of Marion. 
100; Winifred Coningt>am, Al of Bernice Moore 

Will Review Book 
For Athens Circle 

"How Green Was My Valley" 
will be reviewed at the meeting 
of the Athens Historical Circle at 
3 p. m. Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Elton Titus, 603 S. Summit. 
Mrs. O. B. Thiel will review the 
bOOk, which was written by Rich
ard Llewellyn. 

'Middletown, Ill.; Julia Franr.es Bernice Moore, A4 of Daven- of Marshalltown; Ethel Sherman, 
Cook, u of Des Moines; Marguer- port; Betty Jane Morgan, Al of A3 of Albia; Mary J ayne Shoquist, 
ite Elizabeth Cook, A4 of Des Ottawa, lll.; Leonore Mor~an, A4 Al of Vinton; Edith Shorey, u of 
Moines; Loretta D. Costello, A3 01 of Indianola; Emma Mueller, A4 Davenport; Cornelia Shrauger, J 4 
Iowa City; Beverly Couchman, AL of Van Meter; Martha Mullen, Al of Atlantic; Margaret Agnes Shri
of Oelwein; J oan Mary Cox, A3 of of Odebolt; Barbara Murchlsbn, n>fr, C3 of Fairfield ; Josephine 
Iowa City; Rachel Marie Crapser, A2 of Sidney; Kathryn Louise Nel- Sidwell, A3 of Iowa City, and 
A3 of Tipton, and Mary Lou Cro- son, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Mary Charlotte Siegel, Al of Waterloo. 
zier, A4 of Walford. Louise Nelson, Al of Lauren$ ; Ruth Singer, A2 of Sioux City; 

Norma Cross, A3 of Forest City; Fern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa City ; Patricia Sleezer, AS of Freeport, 
Bessie A. Cumins, C4 of Union; Priscilla Nicholson, A3 of Scran- Ill.; Elsie Sorenson, Al of Mar
I;.ucetta M. Curry, A3 of Iowa ton, and Lois Norman, A2 of shaUtown; Kathryn Spading, A4 of 
City ; Betty Kay Daughton, J3 of Mooseheart, Ill. Brooklyn; Nancy Starrels, Al of 
Mt. Ayr; Mildred E. Daum, A3 of Elizabeth Jane Nugent, N3 of Highland Park, Ill.; Betty Steele, 
~uffalo Center; Lucy Vinnie Dav- Iowa City; Barbara Oblinger, u A3 of Iowa City; Mary Elizabeth 
i~, Al of Des Moines; Mildred An- of Grand Junction; Mary Lee Par- Stephenson, Al of Davenport ; Zel
i a Davis, A2 of Farmington, N. mer, A4 of Council Bluffs; Jeanne rna Stokes, A2 of Waterloo; Mary 
l'vrex.; Kathleen Detrempe, A3 of Parsons, A4 of Estherville; Mar- Zada Strong, A3 of Clarinda, and 
Peoria, Ill.; Emily Gertrude De- ian Payne, A3 of De> Moines; Ruth Strub, Al of Iowa City. 
I:foyelles, At of Cresco, and Dor- Gloria Annabel Pepper, A3 of Jean Slruve 
othy Ann Dickenson, A2 of Deca- Boone; Eleanor Jane Pohl, A2 of Jean Struve, A2 of Clinton; 
tur, 111. Marquette; Germaine Potter, Al Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar Rap
' Lulu Durham, A3 of Dearborn, of Davenport; Helen Poulson, A4 ids; Irene Sutton, A3 of Paton; 

Mo.; Enid Ellison, Al of Webster of Iowa Falls; Ida Prouty, A4 of Alice Swain, Al of Lake Ronkon
Groves, Mo.; Mary Josephine Ev- Council Bluffs, and Helen Pyle, A2 koma, N. Y.; Felice Swan, A3 of 
'erhart, A2 of New York, N. Y.; of Marion. Ida Grove; Vera Swanson, Al of 
Beatrice Fairfield, A3 of Des Margaret Robinson, A3 of Lu- Aurelia; Joan Swift, A3 of Trav
¥oines; Kathryn Jean FatIand, cas; Gertrude Raymond, C4 of erse City, Mich. ; Marilyn R. Stoo
Al of Colfax; Margaret Adele Cherokee; Anna Lou Reeves, A4 key, Al of Cedar Rapids; Sadie 
Fischer, C3 of Muscatine; Eileen of Sioux City; Dorothy Reha, A2 Taxer, A2 of Sioux City; Sallie 
Flynn, Al of Perry; Helen Mar- of Iowa City; Reva Richards, A2 Taylor, A4 of Joliet, Ill., and Ev
garet . Foss, A2 of Missouri Val- of Des Moines; Velma Ruth Rob- elyn R. Thomas, AS of Boone. 
ley; Virginia Franquemont, A3 of erts, A4 of Spirit Lake; Jean Rob- Crete L. Tipton, u of Baxter; 
Drrs Moines, and Helen Alice Fra- ertson, C4 of ,Columbus Junction; Jeanette Titus, A2 of Marion; 
zeur, A3 of Griswold. Pearl Robins, Al of Sioux City; Juanita M!\rie Tokheim, A2 of 

Irene Frederickson Dorra Rodgers, Al of Collax; Mar- Maynard ; Terry Rae Tonnesson, 
Irene Frederickson, C3 of Har- garet Rodman, A,'2 of Tabor, and Al of Baltimore, Md.; Ruth Louise 

lan; Alice Elaine Froyd, At of Dorothy Jeanne Rowe, A2 of Ce- Voelkel'S, Al of Iowa City; Aria 
Villisca; Beth V. Fuiks, A4 of dar Rapids. Ruth Wadsley, A2 of Early; Doro-
Iowa City; Georgia Gaddis, A2 or Susan Runner thy R. Ward, A3 of Iowa City; 
Ft. Madison; Naomi Louise Gei- Susan Runner, A4 of Iowa City; Vireinia Betty Watson, Al of Den-
gel', A4 of Ames; Margery E. Gem- Katherine Ruppert, Al ot Iowa vel', Col.; Julia Weaver, A2 of 
mel, A2 of Independence; Gera ld- City; Lois Ann Russell, A2 of Bag- Shenandoah; Mrs. Mary Davis 
ine Genung, A3 of Glenwood; Dor- ley; Frankie Sample, A2 of Iowa Welch, Al of West Liberty, and 

.is Gerischer, A2 of Iowa City; City; Lois Sample; P4 of Iowa Ci- Jean Rae Wells, At of Iowa City. 
·Mary Ann Goldzier, Al of St. Lou- ty; Mary Ethel Schenk, A4 of Lorraine Geraldine Weng, Al of 
is, Mo.; Ellinor Goodwin, Al of Iowa City; Marian Schmidt, At of Daggett, Mich.; Margaret E. Wil
lowa City, and Ruth Adele GOl'- Avoca; Mina Scott, A4 of Benton Iiams, Al of Lamoni; Margaret E. 
don, A3 of Council Bluffs, Harbor, Mich.; Ruth Seamens, C3 Williams, A2 of Fairbank; Ruth 

Maxine D. Grandfield, Al of of Ironwood, Mich.; Jane Seavey, Bob WHllams, A4 of Superior, 
Creston; Genevieve Alice Griebel, A3 of Aurora, Ill., and Louise See- Wi:s.; Arlene Winter, AS of Down
.A3 of Waukon; De Elda Griepen- burger, C3 of Des Moines. ers Grove, Ill.; Mrs. Ina Lorraine 
burg, A2 of Remsen; Elzena L. Ruth Seldin, Al of Council Zaier, A3 of Iowa City; Helen T. 
Gross, A4 of Warrens, Wis.; Mar- Bluffs; VtTginia Kay Shank, Al of Zastrow, A2 of Charles City, and 
jorie Hamilton, A3 of Davenport; Iowa City; Joan Snyder, A4 of Louise Zimmerman, Al of Water-

House To 
House 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Bill Dunlap, A1 of Knoxville, is 

visiting at MinneapOlis, Minn., ov
er the week e,nd. 

Currier Gives 
Dinner Dance 
Formal Party Tonight 
Features F100r Show 
With Student Talent 

Tonight in the moin lounge of 
Beta Theta PI Iowa Union Curr ier ha ll residentf 

Clifford Crowe, A2 of Clarion, will enlertain Ihei r escorts at the 
is spending the week end at his annual formal dinner dance from 
home. 7 to 12 o·clock. 

Delta Upsilon 
Leon Wirth, C4 of Burlington, 

is visiting in his home over the 
week end. \ 

Bill Wheeler, A2 of Newton, is 
spending the week end at home. 

Table> will be decorat('d with 
yellow spring flowers, and green 
tapers will cany out a fresh sp1ing 
color schemf' . A group of CutTier 
residents will appear on the floot' 
show after dinner. Entertainer' 
will include Sylvia West rman, A2 
of Des Moines; Harriet Harlow, A2 
of Toledo; Virginia Swanson, A4 
of Vincent ; Lois Hook, At of Phi Delta Theta 

Keith Carstens, C3 
is spending the week 
home. 

of Ackley, Grundy Center, and Betty Daugh
end at his ton , J3 of Mt. Ayr . Virginia Pac

Ross Carney, A4 of Davenport, 
is ill at h is home. 

cass i, Al of Mitchell, S. D., and 
Norman Gold, A2 of Newnrk, N, 
J ., will a lso be featured in a j it-
terbug danc(', and Miss Paccassl 

Pi Kappa AlpluL and Sol Goldstein, A2 of Nev; 
Arnold Carlson, A2 of Des 'york City, will dance Dn exhibi

Moines, will visit at the chapter lion waltz. 
house at Northwestern uniVer-j Earl Harrington Dnd the AVOl Io" 
sity in Evanston, Ill., this week orchestra will provide dance IUU-
end. s ic during and after dinner. 

Richard Gray, A4 of Ft. Madi- The committee ill ch<lrge of the 
son, will be a guest at the chapter affair is composed of Helen Bel'
house at the University of Wis- lall , A3 of Newton, chairman' 
consin in Madison, Wis., this week Mary J o Everhardt, A2 uf Ne\\ 
end. York City ; Marian Pidg~(JI1, A2 0, 

John Farrell, A2 of Brooklyn, Des Moines; Nona Seberg, A4 >of 
N. Y., has returned from a two Mt. Pleasant; J anice MU{'IlCI, A3 
weeks vacation in the east. of Waver'Jy; Ruth Subotnik, A4 of 

Alpha Sigma. Chi 
Cedar Rapids; and Ruth Rcschl.e, 
Al of Geneseo, Il l. 

Al Coupee, A2 of 
Bluffs, is visiting in 
this week end. 

Co u n c i 1 President and Mrs. Eugcne A. 
Davenport GilmOl ~, Mr. und Mrs. T. M. R{'h

Dale Voorhees, A1 or Wash
ington, is spending th e week end 
a t home. 

Dinne"c guests at the chaptcl' 
house last night were C. H. Red
man, a 1930 alumnus, and Don 
Brown, a 1929 alumnus. 

AMONG ' 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Prof. and Mrs. James A. 

Greene, 1204 Yewell, will leave 
Monday for New Orleans, La ., 
where they will spend a weel<. 

• • • 
Helen Pacek of Sterling is vIs

iting today in the home of M r. 
and Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 127 Mel
rose. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S . Ivie, 127 

Melrose, will spend tomorrow at 
Mukwonago, Wis. 

• • • 
Robert Nelson, A4 of Burling

ton, will visit his mother, Mrs. 
Grace Nelson, in Burlington th is 
week end. 

• • • 
M·,'s. H . J. Mayer, 318 S. John

fon, returned yesterday from Os
sian where she was called by 
the illness and death of her sis
ter, Florence B. Cornell. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. E. Lantz, 608 E. Jef

ferson, and Ml·S. D. G. Douglas, 
606 . Oakland, we're luncheon 
guests Friday of Mrs. H. O. Ran
som, 717 E. Washington . 

• • .1 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Dougla~ 

or Cedar Falls are visiting in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Douglas, 606 Oakland. 
Mr. L. V. Douglas is a professor 
in the education department at 
Iowa State Teachers college. 

del', Mr. and Mr;< W. H. Cobb, 
Dean Aelelaidl' L. Burge, Helen 
Focht. Hazel Swim, Eliznbeth Thu
lin , Mary Payne nd Laura Chl'n
nell will chaperon the pill·ty. 

Writers Ahoy! 
Bazaar Has Contest 

For Women 

Freshman, sophomore. and jun· 
ior women (lre eligible for entry 
in the College Bazaar contest 
10 1' ed i tors ~ ponsorcd by Harper's 
Bazaar. 

Anyrllle in'I'l'ested. in . writing 
artic les, reporting college f rends 
and events of interest, making n 
photographic report of fashions, 
of people, .'ud of events, 01' mak
ing fa.hion sketches mny enter 
the contest, which closes JUlie I, 
1940. 

Entry blanks should be mailed 
early to the editor of Collegc 
Bazaar, Hllrper's Bazaar, 572 
Madison avenue, New York City. 

WSUI Plans 
DisclIssion o f 

Iowa HOllsing 
"HoU3ing in Iowa" will bc dis

cussed by J ack J ohnson of t l1-" 
university pol itical science depart
ment over WSUI from 10 to 10:15 
this morn ing. The program is be
ing sponsored by the Iown City 
League of Women Voters. 

Two rad io programs are prc
£ented monthly und-er the direc
tion of the league. The firs t is 
given over WS UI at 10 a. m. on 
the second Saturday of the month: 
the second may be hcard over 
WOI from 2:3Cl to 3 p. m, on the 
last Friday. 

When You Can Be Sure ... 
Protect Yourself, Your Fam
ily, Your Property-Insure 
With The 

WILKINSON AG~NCYI 
Dial 5134 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg .. 
Donna Mae Ham brech t, A4 of Burlington; Anne Marie Sheely, J4 100. ,. ...... iii •••••••••••••••••••• 

National President Honored 

- T>aily J owan Phato, E nuravinu 
Jf U;.mptoll, Va., national pre~.i- Iewu Theta chapter of the 01'

,!aniza tiOI1. She is shown above, ll'nt of Pi Lambda Theta, hon-
right, with Mary T. Newell, pres-

;)1'. Beulo.h Clark Van 'Wagenen 

Jrury association for women in ident of the Iowa chapter. Dr. 
~ducntion , was entertained at Q Van Wagencn was also honored 
uncheon in her honor ycsterday at a fOJ mnl dinner las t night. at 
)y the otricia l council of I h e Iowa UnitJll. 

P.E .. O. Group 
Elects Leaders 
Mrs. Gt'ol'ge Easton 
Chosen Presitlent 
At Meeting Y f'stel'£luy 

Mrs. George S. Easton was 
"lcc-t.·d presiuent. or chapter III 
oC the' P. E. O. si~terhoocl at (1 

'leetin;,! yesterday afternoon in 
the hOlr.~ of MI·s. R. C. Wheeler, 
7·11 Hundell. Mrs. George Gay 
'I'as elected vice-president. 

Social Studies 
Club To Meet 

"Testing Laboratories" will be 
the topic of discussion at the meet
ing of' 1he social Iltudi cs stuely 
group of Ule American Associa
tion of University Women Wed
nesdllY nt 2:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. L. A. K nowler, 2 Woolf 
court. 

The general themc of the social 
~udies group this year is "Con
sumer Problems." 

Catholic Group 
Plans Election 

Women Voters 
Plan Meeting 
In Iowa Union 
Mrs. L. V. Phelps 
To Discllss Coming 
State Convention 

Officers for the new year will 
be elected at the special annual 
business meeting of the Iowa 
City League of Women Voters 
at noon Monday in ' the foyer 
or Iowa union . 

Mrs. L. V. Phelps of Grin
nell, state president of the 
league, will discuss plans for 
the state league convention in 
Cedar Rapids in April. A re
view of the league's work for 
the year, including its support 
of legislatiVe measures will be 
made. 

A St. Patrick's day theme will 
be used for table decorations. 

Game Session 
Planned For 

Girl Scouts 
A "game session" is planned for 

the March meeting of the Leaders' 
association of the Iowa City Girl 
Scouts at 7:30 p. m. Monday in 
the Unitarian church. Games for 
all age groups will be diSCUSSed 
and planned. 

Plans for the leaders' "over
n ight," an out-of-doors course for 
leaders, will be considered. The 
purpose of the course is to give 
experience and training ill con
ducting overnight trips. The lead
ers' "ovemight" will be in April. 

Tlvo-Two Club 
Meets Monday 

Other officers who were elect
(d nt lor meeting include Mrs. 
Ted Rehder, recording secl'etary; 
Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, COlTCS

ponding secretary; Mr~. A. Shan
Ilon Fourt, chaplain, and Mrs. W. 
F. Loehwing, guard. 

Officers will be elected at the The Two-Two club will meet 

Elp(lllm· Hurka 
To Be H onoretl 
At Dinner Party 

Prllf. and Mm. Walter Daykin 
will entf'yt!\in at dinner tonight in 
honor of Eleonor Hurkn, AJ of 
Cedar Rapids, who reeeived the 
Emery scholarship. 

Gupst will include IIden Lau
man, :\4 of Riceville; Mina Scott, 
A4 of Benton Harbor, Mich.; Mary 
Lahr, LI of Storm Lake; Kathl-eeo 
Detrempe, A3 of Peoria, 111.; P;:J
tricia Detrempe of Peoria, Ill., 1nd 

bus nes~ meeting of St. Rita 's I Monday at 7:30 p . m. in the hom'.! 
court of the Catholic Order of of Mrs. Lewis Smith Sr., 1207 Mar
Women Fonesters at 7:30 p.m. / cy , for a business meeting follow
Monduy. The group will meet ed by a social hour. 
in the basrment of SI. wences-I Mrs. Norval Matthes will be the ' 
IntIS church. assistant hostess. 

Avoid Sloppy Sidewalks 
Take Your Dale In A 

el ow Cab 
D I A L 31.11 

Murgaret Ann Donnelly, A2 or i .... q a.a __ •• I1!1 ••••••••••••••• 
CoIn. 

Saturday, March 9th 
2 Quarts Coryell .. 70- Motor Oil FREE 
With Purchase of 6 or More Gallons 
Gasoline .. 

CORILENE 
Leaded 
SUPER • 

• 

Coryell Senior 
ETHYL • 

• 

• • 

• • 

Now Under Direct Retail Management 

Coryell -70- Profit 
Sharing' Station 

107 W. Burlington 
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Debate Tourney Winner To 
Receive Silver Cup Today 

Ilowa Dentists Plan To Attend Plan Classical Twelve Iowa Scientists Will 
Df*Jltal t nUl in Baltimor Progrn,!, In All nd '\ 01 I an Convention 

i\ll1su' Roonl 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Four Rounds 
Of Debatin~ 
To Be Held 

F RESHMAN-SOPHOMORE DEBATE TOURNAMENT 

Nine Iowans Enter ed 
In Competition With 

Miclweslerll Colleges 

ROU DONE (9:30 A.M.) 
Pairing Judged by 

LaSalle vs. Iowa . ...... .. John Fletcher 
John F letcher vs. LaSalle ......... Wartburg 
Wartburg VB. John Fletcher Iowa State Teachers 
Iowa State Teachers vs. Wartburg Burlington 
Burlington vs. Iowa State Tchl's. Augustana 
Augustana vs. Burlington' Waldorf 
Waldorf vs. Augustann Maquoketa 
Maquoketa vs. Waldorf Iowa 
Iowa VS. Maquoketa LaSalle 

ROUND TWO (11:00 A.M.) 
Pairing Judged by 

LaSalle vs. Maquoketa Wartburg 
John Fletchel' vs. Iowa Iowa State Teachers 
Wartburg vs. LaSalle ... '.' Burlington 

A 15 and one-half inch silvel' Iowa State Tchrs. VS. J. Fletcher .Augustana 
cup will be awarded this nIter- Augustal10 vs. Iowa State Tchrs. Maquokela 
noon to the team winning the in- Waldorf vs. Burlington Iowa 
vitational freshman - sophomore Maquoketa vs. Augustano LnSolle 
deba te tournament, the iirst of ils Iowa vs. Waldorf .. John Fletcher 
kind here, in which repl'esenta- Burlington vs. Wartburg Waldorf 
lives from nine institutions are ROUND TnREE (1:30 P.l\ol.) 

Pairing Judged by 
participating. Prof. A. Craig LaSalle vs. Waldorf . . Iowa State Teachers 
Baird, university debate director, John Fletcher \·s. Maquoketa Burlington 
will present the trophy. Wartburg vs. Iowa . Augustana 

University of Iowa men com- Iowa State Teachers VS. LaSalle .. Waldorf 
peUng in the contest include Jo- Burlington VB. John Fletcher ... Maquoketa 
seph Sitrick, Al of Davenport: Augustana vs. WartbUl'g ... . ..... Iowa 
Nathaniel Singer, Al of Sioux Waldorf vs. Iowa State Tchrs. .. LaSalle 
City; Howard Hines, A I of Iowa Maquoketa vs. Burlington .... ..John Fletcher 

Iowa vs. August:ma .. . Wartburg 
City; William Van Allen, Al of ROUND FOUR (3:00 P.M.) 
Mt. Pleasant; Theora Burke, Al of Pairing Judged by 
Minburn; Wayne Book, A2 of LaSalle vs. Augustana Burlington 
Storm Lake; Vernon Vagts, Al John Fletcher vs. Waldorf AugllstanQ 
of George; Samuel Goldenberg, Wartburg vs. Maquoketa Waldorf 
Al of BUl'lington and David Iowa State Teachers vs. Iowa Maquolceta 
Watt A3 f M rl" J W Burhhgton vs. LaSalle Iowa 

s, a u ay. ames .' Augustana vs. John Fletcher ... .. . LaSalle 
Parkerson, G of Benlon, La., IS Waldorf vs. Wartburg. . .. ........ John Fletchel' 
m charge of the Iowa team. I Maquoketa vs. Iowa State Tchrs. Wartburg 

Registration and a director's Iowa vs. Burlington .... .lowa State Teachers 

Room 
S. H. 110 
S. H. 224 
S. H. 225 

U. H. 101B 
U. H. 301 
U. H. 107 
G. B. 106 

UTS 104 
UTS 201 

Room 
S. H. 16 
S. H. 17 
S. H. 103 
S. H. 104 
S. H. 109 
S. H. 110 
S. H. 225 
S. H. 208 
S. H. 213 

Room 
S. H. 16 
S. H. 17 
S. H. 103 
S. H. 104 
S. H. 109 
S. H. 110 
S. H. 221 
S. H. 208 
S. H. 7 

Room 
S. H. 7 
S. H. 14 
S. H. 3 
S. H. 4 
S. H. 16 
S. H. 17 
S. H. 6 
S. H. 103 
S. H. 104 

meeting are scheduled for 9 
o'clock this morning in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. The 
first round of debate will begin at 
9:30 this moming; the second, 11 
o'clock; third, 1:30 this aCterndon, 
and the fourth, 3 o'clock. 

Set Tuesday for Ping Pong 
Douhles Tournament Deadline 

Mal Hansen, G of Dixon, is in I 
c~~r~e of the luncheon for the Commi Llee Anllounces 
VISI ting coaches and debaters ., 
which will be at J2:30 in Youde's Palrmgs for T~ams 
inn. Directors of the competing To Play First Round 
schools Wl Il speak. 

Pairings for the debate tour
neyare: Ping pong players who have en

tered the doubles tournament 
sponsored by Union Board should 

'play the first round by 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dick Fedderson, A3 of 
Iowa City, chairman of the Union 

Religious Activities 
Office Entertains 

Fund Drive Head Board g n m e s committee, an
Students who served ns mem- nounced yesterday. 

bers of the executive committee 
of this year's religious activities 
finance drive were the guests 01 
the religious activities office yes
terday afternoon for n ('ocoa hour 
in the oHiee in Ibwa Union. 

Pal Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, Ill., 
was chairman o( the committee, 
which conducted an intensive 
week-long campaign of dormitor
ies, fraternities and sororities. Re
turns from the drive arc the only 
ml>'ilTll\ Ilt l)u'P;>Il!i ill! the IlHice. 

Teams entered should notice the 
pairings in the game room of 
Iowa Union to determine which 
teams to play, Fedderson said. 
Contests not playcd before the 
deadline will be forfeited. 

Teams announced by the com
mittee are made up of Bob Blny
lock, C3 of Council Cluffs, and 
Jack Price, A2 of Cnrneys Point, 
N. J.; F . Earl Crain, A2 of Iowa 
ity, and Robert Paukert. Ai of 
Iowa City; John Priest, A3 of Kel---------------------------------

lerton, and Ed Wilson, A3 of Ot
tumwa. 

Bob Johann, Al or Des Moines, 
and James Hoak, C4 of Des 
Moines; Jack Hertzler, A2 or 
Burlington, and Dick Rath, U of 
Waterloo; Frank Marlow, A4 ot 
University City, Mo., nnd Jack 
Kunath, Al of Creston; Ed Mc
Lain, A4 of Milwaukee, Wis., and 
Dave Youker, C3 of Waukesha, 
Wis. 

nan Cochrane 
Ban Cochrane, C4 of Chicago, 

Ill., and Bob Wollenweber, A3 of 
Keokuk; Tom Kruse, A4 or Vin
ton, and Anthes Smith, L2 of Ft. 
Madison; John Hauth, P2 of 
Hawkeye, and Evan Kearney, Al 
of Cedar Rapids: Dale Hatch, L2 
of Iowa City, and Bob Peterson, 
L3 of Council Bluffs. 

Dea n Bryan of , U, I. 
T o Lead American 
C ollege o f Denti t 

. ------------------------
Compositions by Beethoven and 

Waguer will be played in a re
corded program in the music room 
or Iowa Union today from I p. m. 
to 2 p. m. 

Profess ors ManilJ, 
Berg, Routh, Borcher 
To Pr ent Papers 

To commemorate the centen
ary celebration of dentistry in 
the United States, several mem
bers of the university college of 
dentistry will go to Baltimore, 
Md., next week to attend meet
ings held in conjunction with the 
occasion sPQnsored by the Amer
ican Dental aSSOCIation Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
18, 19 and 20. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

The complete program will be Twelve professors, ilbtructors 
and gradun(e students wiJl leave 

No. 16, in F Ma-
as follows: 
String Quartet 
jor, . .. '.' B ethoven this we k end to altend the annu-

Dean Alvin W. Bryan of the 
Iowa college will leave Tuesday 
for Philadelphia, where he will 
attend meetings of the Interna-

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson of the po

litical science department will pre
sent Headline News today at 12:30. 
In his program Dr. J ohnson will 
nttempt to analyze and interpret 
the stories behind the dramatic 
news events of each week.A spe
cial portion will be devoted to the 
"man of the week." 

tional Association for Dental Re- Peter Paul, whistler, will pre
search and of the American As- sent a mus ical prorram this eve
sociation of Dental Schools. nlng at 8 o'clock. Peter Paul whls-

Dr. Thomas D. Speidel, profes- ties and plays the pla.no. Hls pro
SOl' of orthodonty, will aCCOffi- gram includes R_lne's "CavaUra 
pany Dean Bryan to Philadelphia of Ba rber of Seville:' Verdi's " Ar-

Allegrelto 
Vivace 
Lento assai, cantato e tranquillo 
Grave, ma non troppe !ratto: 

Allegre: Grave: Allegro 
Busch Quartet 

Overture to Tannhauser Wagner 
Concertgebouw Orchestra of 

Amsterdam 
Willem Mengel berg, conductor 

Eleven Present 
Fireside Chat 

and will present a paper to the la of RI,oletto" and Scandinavian R I" A t' , , 
research association on the "Ei- tolk on,s. e IglOUS C lVllle 
fect of Vitamin D on Eruption of -- S pon or Di cmk iOll 
Deciduous Teeth." Len Carroll and his orchestra lTD ' , 

Sunday at Baltimore Dean Bry- will present lhe WSUI portion of 0 Orlll , oro rl lie 
an. president of the American the Campus Bandwaron which be
College of Dentists, will preside at gins at S o'clock this afternoon. 
a convocation or the group before An orchestra playln, from WOI, 
the three-day general meeting. Ames, wLll play for the other half 

Dr. John C. Brauer, head of of the prOIT&m. 
preventive dentistry and pedo
dontia, and Dr. A. C. Klaffen-i 
bach, head of the clinical crown 
and bridge department, will pre
sent papers at the Baltimore cen
ten nary meeting. 

Dpntisls Plan 
Centennial 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8: 15-String quartet. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-IlIu3trn ted musica l chats. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
lO-lowa ;State League of Wo

men Voters program, Housing in 
Iowa, Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical :fav-
orites. 

Faculty members who spoke to 
living units in the last few days 
as a part of the annual fireside 
chats sponsored by the religious 
activities include for Wednesday 
night Prof. W. Leigh Sowers of 
lhe English deparlment., Delta 
Gamma sororily; Pror. lind Mrs. 
Dewey Stu it, Russell house. 

Dr. and Mrs. William Morgan, 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority; C. 
Woody Thomp 'on of the college 
of commerce, Phi Kappa Psi fra
ternity, and ProI. L. D. Long
man, head of the art department, 
Sigmn Delta Tau sorority. 

Speaking Thursday were Prot. 

al meeting of the Federation of 
A.Im:rican Societies for Experi
mental Biochemistry convening in 
New Orleans, La., Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. 

The three day convention, larg
est combination of biochemists, 
pharmncologisL>, physiologists. and 
pathologists to meet during the 
year, will be preceded by a meet
ing ot the American Institute of 
Null·ition. 

Attending the nnnual meeting 
rrom the university will be Prof. 
H. A. Matlill, PI·Ot. R. B. Gibson, 
lind Pro/. C. P. Berg of the chem
istry department and Prot. Harry 
P. Smith, hend of the pathology 
department. 

Dr. J. 1. Routh and Dr. F. B. 
Moreland of the biochemistry de
partment will also attend the New 
Orleans meeting. Graduate assis
tants saheduled to attend nre Cllf
lord Bauer, Raymond Borchers, 
Dorothy Buck, Fred Deatherage, 
Calvin Golumbic and John Harris. 

To Present Papers 
Professors Berg ond Borchen 

will present papers on "Nutritive 
Value of Zein Hydrolysates." Gol
umbic will describe hi's experi
ments on "The Oxidation of Vita
min E." . 

Dr. Routh will present his chem
icnl studies' on powdered wool. 
Professor Mattill will discuss 
"Maseular Dystrophy in Rabbits 
&:0 Related to the Autoxidation of 
Animal Fats." 

Professor Smith will be one of 

• the main spea"ers betore the Joint 
sessions of the federation. He will 
dis c u S s "The Coagulation ot 
Blood." 

Geology Head 
To Give Talk 

In Des Moines 
Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head or 

the geology department and di
rector of the Iowa GeoIOCical 
Survey, is scheduled to speak be
fore the annual meetll1& ot the 
Iowa Water Well Drlllers associ
ation in Des Moines Tuesday, it 
was announced yesterday. 

The local geoloD director will 
present a lecture and conduct con
ferences at Creston on Wednesday 
before the senior class of Creston 
high school and before the junior 
college lhere. 

WSUI Presents 
Earl Harrington 

Earl Harrington and his Avalon 
orchestra wiU play :for toda)". 
Rhythm Rambl.l!S, a prolI'Bm of 
popular music beard from 12 noon 
to 12:30 daily except Sunday. 

The pr ogram includes ''This 
Changing World," "Dam That 
Dream," " I'm Takin' My Time 
With You," "It's a Blue World/' 
"Strange Enchantment," "Can r 
Help It," "Do I Love You," "A 
Lover Is Blue," "Swlnain' a 
Dr earn" ond "Woodchopper's 
Ball." 

Vocals w ill be sun, by Chick 
Lang. 

The University district of the 
Iowa Dental society, which in
cludes the Iowa City area, will 
meet for a 6 o'clock dinner at the 
Lafayette cate club room in Cedar 
Rapids Monday when about 400 
district component societies ot the 
American Dental association will 
hold centennial dinners through
out the United Stales. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Arts and decoration. 
ll:l5-0pera arias. 

Earl E. Harper, director of the 
fine arts school, at the Kappa Al
pha Theta sorority, and Prot. Ste
phen H. Bush, head of the Ro
mance languages department, Al
pha Della Pi house. The Rev . 
Ilion T. Jones of the Presbyterian 
church spoke to the Zeta Tau Al
pha sorority last night, when Pro
fessor Stult spoke to the Triangle 
fraternity members. 

Deliciou. 

~ 
Food in a DiAtinctive Atmosphere 

A short program will com
memorate the 100 years of den
tistry, begun by the establishment 
of the first dental school in Balti
more in 1840. The Cedal' Rapids 
meeting is held in conjunction 
with the meeting of the Cedar 
Rapids Dental society, which will 
present a program of moving pic
tures and lantern slides to accom
pany lectures by two of their 
members. 

1l:30-High school news ex
change. 

11:45-Farm flashes. 
12-Earl Harrington and his or-

chestra. 
12:30-Head line news. 
12:45-Waltz time. 
l-Science news of the week. 
1:15-Reminiscing t ime. 5:11>-Travel radio service. 
1:45-Trends in fashions. 5:30-Musical moods. 
2-Los Angeles dance band. 5:50-Dally Jowan of the Air. 
2:15-Women in the news. 6~Dinner hour program 
2:30-Melody time. 7-Chlldren's hour, the land of 
2:45-Slums cost money. the story book. 
3-Campus bandwagon. 7:30-Sportstime. . 
4-The little red schoolhouse of 8-Musical program, Peter Paul, • 

Installation Of the air. whistler. 

O 
4:15-Concert hall selections. 8:11>-Famous short slory. 

ffirers In 4:45-The story of wool. 8:30-Album of artists. 

FREE Delivery 
LUNCHES 

SANDWICHES 

BEVERAGES 

SMOKES 

4336 
" Dine with Dou, & Lola" 

5-0l'gan melodies. 8:45-DailY Iowan of the Air. ... 

Wonzen's Club , = =====================:============= 

Cadets at Randolph Display 
Militarv Precision in Revie,v 

Larry Milch, A4 of New Bruns
wick, N. J., and Jess Osterweil, 
A3 of New York, N. Y.; Gordon 
RothweJl, A3 of Peru, Ill., and 
Bob Bergstrom, Al of Des Moines; 
Gene Schultz. U of Cedar Falls, 
and Bert Stitzel, Dl of Manches
ter, and Bob Gallagher, C3 of Des 
Moines, and Bernie Ehrenberg, G 
o( Indianola. 

Magazine Publishes 
H, Martin's Article 

New officers of the Business 
and Professional Women will be 
installed by Mrs. Myrtle Smith 
Tuesday evening. Members or tho 
organization will meet for dinner 
of 6:30 p.m. at the Jefferson ho
tel. 

To begin the program, Myr
tis Pope will play n piono solo. 
Miscellaneous games will fur
nish <:!ntertainmen t for the even
ing. 

credit · GIANT • 
IS a 

This is a close-up of one of the 
platoons of flying cadets as they 
pass in review during a recent 
ceremony held at Randolph Field, 
Texas, the West Point of the Air. 
Flying cadets from every ' sta te in 
the union arc among the young 
men taking the nine months course 
of flight training at Uncle Sam's 
modern f lying school. 

Military precision of n high or
der is demonstrated by these fly
ing cadets, for, in addi tion to be
ing able to tly a plane, each cu
det mllst also learn the rudiments 
of close order drill. Commanded 
by cadet officers, chosen from the 
upper class at Randolph Cield, 
many veteran ofCicoers of other 
branches of the service have de
clared that the Randol!Jh fie ld !ly
ing cad ts compare favorab ly with 
thei r brothers at the United States 
mllitnl'Y academy (It West POin t, 
N. Y. 

In addition to the flying cadets 
Wh o arc stationed at Randol ph 
field, more than .1,500 enlisted me
chani cs, in six complete squad
rons are permanently stationed at 
the ai rdrome. The e are the men 
Who actually gl'OOm the 300 odd 
nlrplan s th at are in use. 

Fly ing cadets have thei r per
IOds of tra in ings in gl'ound school 
dUl'lng wh ich they iearn the rudi
ments or al rpl an constructi on and 
maintenance, but thei r time is so 
occupied with lea rning the mysler
les of mil itary flying, that they 
have no time fol' ~lcLun l work Oll 
the IIlrplanes they fly daily. The 
nine months COUl'se which gl'od
uat~s u fini shed mllitltl'Y p ilot Is 
divided Jnto three pOI·Uons. 

The first thl'ee months m'e spent 
by the cadets at one of the nine 
civilian flying schools scattered 
throughout the country. Here, un
der military supervision, the stu
dent pilots acquire about 65 hours 
of flying time, more than half of 
which is solo. Upon completion 
of this course they are transferred 
to Randolph field for basic train
ing. This course consists of about 
75 hours of actual flying time, dur
Ing which the intricacies o( the 
higher powered BT-9 ail'p lmle aI'\! 

mastered. 
This plane embodies many of 

the features found in the modern 
day tactieDI airplane, including 
[laps, two position propellor, ra
dio tl'ansmitter and receiver, and 
a complete set of blind (lying in
strument}. 

About 25 houl's dual instruction 
is in the curriculum during this 
secondary phase, thc remaindl'r 
being solo. Night flying, in:stru
ment flying and acri:ll acrobatics 
al'e stressed dlll'ing th is portion of 
the train ing. Finally, for the third 
three month3 period, the flying ca
dets are transferred to Kelly field, 
also located neal' San Antonio, 
where lhey learn to apply their 
new-found ski II in I1ying an air
plane to military advllntag;!. 

In otllel' wOl'ds, til(' first two 
phases ore used to t . eh the stu
dent how to fly, the third and fi
no l phase ledches him what to do 
wi th his nbil ity. Cadets receiv(' 
$75 pel' month during the COUlb'{', 
und upon gl'nduotlng they ate 
commissioned os second lil'ulcn
nn Is in the u it· corps l't'~N've nnd 
their poy jumps to $200 pel' month. 

Prof. Herbert Mnrtin, head of 
the philosophy departm<!nt, has 
recently had an article published 
in the April issue of Social Sci
ence. The article is entitled, "The 
Social in Early Greek Cosmology." 

On the committee in cha'cge 
of arrangements ore Elizabetl, 
Hunter, Mrs. Mabel Berkey, Mrs. 
Myrtle Smith, Mrs. Kate Ward 
Hnd Cora Richards. 

Save 
your budget and 

your clothes with 

snperior, germ-free 

EVANS 
Launderers & Dry Cleaners 

JOIN t he hundreds of smart, 
thrifty Iowa City famj]jes who 

have tried Evans' superior clean
ing and laundering. They know by 
actual test that Evans ' newest and 
f inest equipment DOES give t heir 
clothes Certified germ-free clean
ing and smarter appear ance! 

They know too that Evans' laun
dry service handles clothes wit h 
less wear and gives healthful 
cleaning in mild, soft-water suds. 

So try Evans yourself next t ime, 
and get extra value at NO extra 
cost! 

o I A L 
744 I 

EVANS 
Larmde,·e,.s • . ' , Dry Cleaners 

Let It Work For , YOU 
We have money to lend . With it you can build a home ... perhaps repair 
the one you have .. . consolidate your debts ... buy needed clothes. _ . 
or a thousand and one other things. If you need money for any reason, 
see us. Any person who has an assured income can borrow money quickly 
and easily ... and r epayment terms can be arranged to suit your own 
requirements. 

This bank is a member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. AJI 
deposits are insured in accordance with the Banking Act of 1935. 

THE FRIENDLY BA.NK 

Iowa State Bank& Trusteo. 
Across From the Campus 
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300 Johnson l:ounty Farmers Observe AAA Anniversary 
.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------~--------~------------

amo Speech 
ByFDRHeard 
During. Dinner 

RUlIS for' Office s. U. I. Women 
Debate Coe, 
Ohio State U. 

c. o. P. Wins in Iowa Iowa Supreme Court Judges 
Ponder on Summerwill Case 

Junior Meeting I Walter I. Pratt 
Will Featur~ 'To Be Buried 
Intpersonnbons h- ..If . ---------------- T IS _~ ternoon 

LpcQl Speakers Tell 
Corn Sealing, Price 
Stqbiliziug Benefit 

Three hundred Johnson county 
farmers and their wives cele
brated the seventh annual ob
~(U'vance of the national farm pro
gram last night at a dinner held 
in Youde's inn. 

The climax of the program for 
the evening was a broadcast made 
to similar ml)etings over the 
country by President Roosevelt. 
In h is speech President Roosevelt 
pointed out the results which 
have benefited the economic sta
tus of fal'mers throughout the 
nation. His speech commended 
members of the agricultural in
dustry for thelf' acceptance and 
obeyance of the entire program 

E, A, BALDWIN 
• * • " • • $ • • • 

8aldwin See} s 
Political Post 

Alter the dinner, speeches wen r I 
given by officers of the local ago ... ounly Attorney n 
ricultural committees. The main 1935.36 Is Candidate 
speaker, M, F . Sullivan, who was I P' EI' 
the first chairman to preside over n rlnlal'Y echon 
the Johnson county conservation 
com m iss ion, spoke on the I E. A. Baldwin, county attorney 
"Changes in the Economic status tor Johnson county in 1935 and 
of Farmers Since the Beginning 1936, declared yesterday he would 
of the AAA." again seek the democratic nomin-

"Duc to the increased acreage alion for that post in the coming 
which was put into production primary elections. 
during the fil'St World war," the Attorney Baldwin, who is a life
speaker said, "prices were un- long resident o{ this county and 
usually low when the AAA be- at present is president of the John
gan. Sherilf sales and foreclo- son County Bar association, serv
sUl'es were prevalent at that ed as state representative in 1917. 
time." he said. Except {or one year, during which 

Benefit Payments he practiced law in Chicago, and 
To counteract the then pre- another, in which he served in the 

vailing conditions, benefit pay- United States army as assistant 
ments to farmers for laking their judge advocate at Camp Dodge, 
sub-marginal land out of pro- he has practiced law in Iowa City. 
d u c t ion were necessary, and He graduated from the college of 
farmers now believe in some sort law in 1913. 
of a pI'oduction control program, Married and the father of two 
he said. children, Attorney Baldwin lives 

Sullivan named the corn seal- at 1708 E. College, He belongs to 
ing feature as the most valuable .he Moose, Eagles and Elks lodges. 
in stabilizing the agricultural 
prices for the middle-west. 

"Problems involving limitations 
in home consumption have defi
nitely been solved by the use of 
the AAA," the speaker empha
sized. 

For Pipe 
Smokers 
Prof. C. Thomp80n 
Describes Pastime 

Ottawa University 
To Invade Campus 
For Debate March 13 

,High Divi ion Hears I 

IArguments; Take ' Case 
I Under Advisement 

I DES MOINES, March 8 (AP) 
--Bzn S. SummE't'will's appeal 

Six University of Iowa women I b'om adverse ruling in Johnson 
yesterday competed in inlercol- ccunty district court in the state's 
legiate debates with l'epresenta- wit to reopen the Farms Loan 
tives from Coe college and Ohio and Trust company receivership 
State univerllity. was submitted to the Iowa su-

Alberta Ewoldt, A3 of Oakland. l " eme court tod3Y. 
and Helen Zastrow, A2 of Charles Summerwill was receiver-in-
City, upheld the affirmative of charge of the closed bank.'s af-
the proposition, "Resolved: That fail' until his final report was 
the Federal Housing administra- apPl'oved in district court last 
lion program shou ld not be re- AI-', il and the receivership was 
newed." Dorothy Baker and Robert Goodwin closed. 
Ruby K, Zurcher of Ohio uni- Last fall supe.lintendent ot 
vel's i t y debated the negative Robert Goodwin, above, 34-year- banking D. W. Bates sued to have 
viewpoint. old Redfield , Ia., brick manufac- the rcteivership reopened, on the 

Competing with Coe college in a turer, Is elected to congress in a grounds that additiunal assets 
non-decislon debate were Marilin special elec~on in the Blxth Iowa I had been discovered. The sul~ 
Gravette, A3 of Creston, and district. ThiS is the home district involves an Iowa City apal't-
Geol'giana Burnside, A3 of Chero- at Secretary ot Agriculture Hen- ment building which the bank-
kee, who composed the affirma- ry Wa.lla.ce. ing superintendent claims Sum-
tive team on the isolation ques- ----- menvill, as examlner-in-cha',ge, 
t~on. Debating on the negative ICorn Sealinus I sold to a company in which he 
side for Iowa were Mary Eger- , 0 has an interest. 
mayer, A4 of Elliott, and Mary I R. S. Milller 
Bri~coe, A2 of Griswold. Must Be Filed R. S. Milner, Cedar Rapids at-

March 13 two Iowa women will - tomey representing Summerwill, 
debate here with repI'esentatives ,,'_'gued today that district judge 
from Ottawa university, Ottawa, By lVIarch 20 w. w. Scott was in error when 
Kan., on the isolation question. l1e held that the court has jur~ 
They are Bernice Moore, A4 of isdiction to re-open the receiv~ 
bavenport and Ethel Kaspar, A4 M·II· d Q ership. Milner pointed out that 
of Iowa City. I Ion an uarter two terms of COU1'! went by a(-

Mrs. Hatcher 
Funeral Rites 

Service To Be Held 
Tomorrow Afternoon 
At Oathout Chapel 

Funeral service for Mrs. Anna 
M. Hatcher, 73, 634 S. Lucas 
street, who died late Thursdav 
afternoon at a local hospital, will 
be held at 2 p.m. tomolTow at the 
Oathout funeral chapel. The Rev. 
E. E. Voigt of the Methodist 
church will be in charge. She will 
be buried in Oakland cemetery. 

Bushels Now Sealed tel' Summerwill's report was ac

In John on County cepted before the banking de~ 
partment filed sui t. 

RC(lcoe Thoma of Fairfield, 
Johnson county farmers who ~pecial !tomey fur the banking 

want to seal 1939 corn must file dep&'ctment in the Summerwill 
their applications by March 20 in case, argued lhat the apartment 
the office of the county agricul- building represented assets which 

had never been liquidated. He 
tural association, Joe G. Raim, baid further t hat Summerwill 
chairman, announced 'yesterday. 

Because of the large volume of 
work in the county offices and 
because commodity loan inspec
tors will be busy with other work, 
corn sealing must be completed 
as soon as possible, he added. 

A million and a quarter bushels 
of corn are under seal in Johnson 
county at present, he declared. 

"W1S nev€x a party to this ac
tion, but an administrative oHi
cel' of the (district) court." 

"I'm satisfied that had the 
same facts come to the atten
t:on of the court, the court on 
its own motion would have done. 
ihe same thing, because it wouil 
be dealing with its own arm," 
Thoma conclUded. 

The supreme court took 
case under advisement. 

Io'wa Students' 

the 

To A.ssist In 
Church Service 

Members of the local county 
committee in charge of the ob
servance program included Ed 
Opfell, chairman of the commit
tee; Joe G. Raim, Ray E. Smalley 
and Dale F. Anderson. 

Born May 23. 1866, in Sweden, 
Mrs. Hatchel' came to this coun
try in 1882 and settled in Neb
raska. She married John B. 
Hatcher in 1886. She carne to 
Iowa City in 1916, 12 years aael' 
the death of her husband. 

For Masonic Service Survivors include one daugh-

Burial Service 
At Oakland For 
E. COl Chandler :.-___________ --' I tel', Mrs, IvaI McPeak of Bosto)'" 

Do you know how to buy and Mass.; two sons, Earl and Harold 

C 00 oar break in a pipe'! Prof. C. Woody grandchildren, Dana and Garth S h I B d I 
Hatchel', both of Iowa Clty; four 

I 
Thompson of the college of com- McPeak of Boston and Bob and 

Continues Bids merce, whose hobby is co~lecting Jo~n ~atc~er 0: Iowa City, and 
. es described his pastime to thl ee slste~s, MI s. Cora Olson of 

, pIP , .. Sturgiss, S. D., Mrs. Maggie Ing
members of the MasoDlc Service erlund of Coeur d' Alene, Idaho, 
club at a luncheon meeting at the and Mrs. Dora Ringstrud of Iowa City Group 

To Consider Nursery 
Bids Again Tonight 

Masonic temple yesterday. Omaha, Neb. 
When buying a pipe its use --------

mllst be the first consideration, 
I according to Pl'Ofessor Thompson. 

Arter three hours of discussion A pipe that is to be carried around 
last night, the Iowa City school should have eithel' a medium 01' 

board decided to continue its ' t stem and a medium bowl 
consideration tonight of bids fOl: while one for home use may be 
planting trees and shrubbery on heavier; he said. 
the grounds of the neW high hofessor Thompson also listed 
school. The meeting tonight is many ' o! the materials from which 
scheduled for- 8 o'clock in Su~t. pipes are commqnly made. 
Iver A. Opstad's office. 

Four nursery firms submitted Sp€aks at Lenten Service 
bids, but the board was unable to The Rev. L. A. Owen, pastor 
decide because of the diffedug of the First Congregational 
interpretations the bidq~rs de- church, wiU speak on "There Is 
rived from the speci1ications re- a Christian Religion" at the 
garding the methods of hauling weekly Lenten service to be held 
of dirt and other materials over at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the First 
the school grounds and the re- Baptist church, Clinton and Bur
sloring of the ground to its origi- . lington streets, it was announced 
nal condition. yesterdaY. 

Iowa Musicians to Audition 
For Places in Youth. Orche tra 

Crow Cash 
Three Collect 10 Cents 

For Each Bird 

'l;he old adage of "so many 
mile as toe CI'OW flies" can be 
changed to "so much cash as he 
doesn·t" for FO~'I'est L. Allen, 
Frank Hamm and Herman Brice, 
who ye.stel'day coUected the 
bounty on 41 Cl'OWS which is of
fered by the county. 

Allen said the tlu'ee had been 
shooting c~'ows around Iowa City 
and wenl hunting nearly every 
Sun day morning. "Avcraged 
eight Or nille birds a morning1" 
Allen said. 

The hunters collected a total 
of $4.10 fo.r their few morn
ings of sport. Thc county pays 
10 cents a bird. 

Funel'al service for Elliotl C. 
Chandler, 89, who died in a local 
hospital at 1: 15 p.m. yesterday 
after a 12 days' illness, will be 
held at the Oathout funeral chapel 
at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow. He will 
be buried in Oakland cemetery. 

A resident here since 1928, MI'. 
Chandler had been living with 
his daughter, Mrs. Susan Hamil
ton, 709 S. Clinton. 

Born in Ohio Nov. 19, 1850, he 
came to Iowa county in 1862 and 
farmed in both Iowa and Johnson 
counties before moving to Iowa 
City. 

He was man'ied in 1874 to Clara 
T. itzenburg. 

Survivors include six daugh
ters, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. William 
Reardon, Mrs. A. J. Westfal, Mrs. 
Bertha Halstead, Mrs. William 
Kindl and Mrs. Mabel Teefy, all 
of Iowa City, 12 grandchild\'en 
and 19 great grandchildren. 

His wUe preccded him in death 
June 12, 1936. 

It's Fixed! 
Drive Up, Fix Phone, 

Drive Off 

Two deputations teams from 
the Wesley Foundation will go 
ttl two Iowa towns to assist at 
the morning wO',ship service~ at 
the Methodist churches l'Omor
'ow, The towns where the teams 
will go are Olin and Hale. 

"The Radicalism of Christian
ity" will be the topic Which 
Dale Weeks, G o{ Indianola, will 
discuss at the 9 a.m. service at 
Hlle. "A Christian in a Wal'
':ing World" will be discussed 
by Max Paige, A2 of Waterloo, 
at the 11 a.m. services at Olin. 

Edith Becker, A2 of Melbuurne, 
will 1;>e in charge of music for 
roth programs. 

At Olin ·Mr. Paige will be in 1 
charge o( a discussion at the 
men's bible class meeting at 
10:30 l .m, on a topic "A Stu
dent Views the Bible." 

Hedrick Man • 
Dies Here At 

Local H os pital 
L. L. Bowlin of Hed'rick died 

at the Mercy hospital yesterday 
at 12:30 p .m. after an illness 01 
seyeral months. For the past 
few weeks Mr. Bowlin had resid
cd at the home of his son, Emil 
Bowlin in Iowa CUy. 

In addition to his wife and son 
Emil, he is survived by three 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Plan Se - ions 

A meeting of tho members of 
the junior farm bureau OI'ganiza-

I Funeral service [01' Walter I. 
I tion, during which members will dl'cd 

Pratt, 503 Melrose, who 
I impersonate well-known movie Thur~clay nighl after CI lingering 
I and radio personages in an ama- illness, will be held at 2:30 this 
teul' program, will be held in the afternoon at the .. sidence. He wiII 

TALLl:'-Hl C. S. A. hall at B p. m. Wednesday, be buried in Oaltland cemetery. 
, .. bridge club will m ct. at 7 Everett Winborn of the commit- A lifelong resident of Jo~nS6n 

. county, MI'. Pl'all was mal'l'led to 
o'clock in the home of MrS. W. I tee announced yesterday. Louise Shedd of Council Bluffs. 
F. Leinbaugh, 420 N. Cl1nt'On. Members who wish to padici- i He was associated in Iowa Cit) 

• " • pate in the program have been re- with Pratt and Strub dry goods 
rlLGRIM CHAPTER . . . quested to communicatc with the and the toilet goods and perfume 
. . . of the Daughters of the conunittee or Paul Stutzman and business. 
Amel'ican Revolution wili meet Clo Lynch, co-chairmen of the am- Survivol's include his wife, one 
at 2:30 thi~ ailernoon in the I ateu!' program. si~tel', Ml,. George Lawrence 01 
home of Mrs. C. S. Meal'don, ASSisting Winborn on the com- Anamosa, and one brother, L. L. 
437 S. Summit. Board meeting mittee are Eleanor Zenisek and Pratt oC Long Beach, Cal. 
will be at 2 o'clock. I Ed J;l.yan, I The body is at Beckman's. 

• 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CAR SERVICE 

VITALJZE YOUR car today. Borne 
Oll Co. Dial 3365. . 

FOR SALE-MISCEL. 
FOR SALE-One bottle of indi

gestion pills. Haven't been used 
since I started eating at the D and 
L , 

WA~TED ------- -------
W ANTED-MARRIED couple to 

share my home with me. Phone 
6402. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT J..AUNDRY, 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2246 

LAUNP~Y-I0r Ib 10(' shirt ':al 
for and deliver Dial 9486 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu· 
dents FilJ your capacity witt 

steady cU3tomers early In th~ 
school year Use The Dall. lowai 
Want Ads rol: student washing 
Dial 4192 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used, Save 30%. Dia! 

5797 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-light houselteeping 
apt. for one. Dial 5172. 

FOR RENT- 5 room hou::>e. Cor
alville Hts. Dial 6171. 

aOOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea

sonable. Close in. Dial 3600, 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery, 

DOUBL1il OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student preferred. 1.111 

S CHnton. 

YOUR ROOMS 

VACANT? 

Are they cleall, airy, near 
the campus '/ Run a de
scription of your rooms in 

The Daily Iowan 

Use the Want AcJs 

WH~1.~F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAULING 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days--
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

month-
tc per Ilne per day 

-Figure 5 words to IIne
Minimurn Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. III ch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Tlll 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M 

Responsible tOl' one incorrect 
insertion only. 

I DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-2 bu.;iness buildings. 
Excellent income and location. 

Will sell r.heap for cash. Write 

.Yo 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-RED paisley scarf Friday, 
Reward. Dial 7290. 

- -----------
LOST-CLAUDE Douthett via 

graduation. Wh<lt new Phi Psi 
will inaugurate spring on picnic 
hill? 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BUY men's clothing and pay 

your price. 517 S. Madison, 

PLUMB[NG 
PLUMBING. HEATING, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870 
City Plumbing. 

A I R 
Iowa 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
lng Furnace cleaning ant. reo 
pairing ot all kinds Schupperl 

and Koudelka lJial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Ii:. 

Wash ington. Phone 9681. 

RADIOS 

Spring at Iowa Means 

PICNICS 
Picnics at Iowa Need 

RADIOS 
nadios at Iowa Mean 

PORTABLES 
When You Think of Portables 

Think of 

STRUB'S 
(Downstairs Slore) 

Box A-24, Daily Iowan~. ____ ~~~~~~!!~!!!!!!!!~ 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

OUR OPENING SPECIAL 
$4.50 DUART PERMANENT 

-FOR ONL¥-

$3.50 
UNTIL MARCH 18th 

SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE - 50e 
Stop in and See Our New Shop at 

2]2 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

SID & VERNE BEAUTY and BARBER SHOP 
DIAL 2731 

WANTED: TUTORS 

WE'RE SW AMPED WITH TESTS, 

IF YOU'D RUN AN AD IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS TO LET US 
KNOW WHERE TO FIND 'YOU-WE'D BE GLAD 
TO PAY TO LEARN. STUDENTS. 

• 
The 29 young Iowa musicians double' 00 the violin ancl viola , 

Negro Women 
Fete Thirteelt 

A telephone company lin e 
tl'uck with three men, a tar ket
tIc, cable, wire snippers, and a 
box of matches pulled up to the 
zoology annex yesterday. 

other sons, Paul Bowlin of Sioux -------------

who will audition for places in 
the all-American youth orchestra 
at the state final in Des Moincs 

three flutists, one ba·ssoonist. one 
French horn player, four clari
netists, four trumpeters, one trom
bonist and two tympanists. 

today wlU not include Iowa City's Towns repre ented are Des 
delegation, Theodore P. Eslick, Moine, Indianola , Leon, Schles
state NYA administrator, an- wig, Sioux City, Braddyville, Far
nounced yesterday. ragut, Coming, Mason City, Ce-

Eslick said judges for this dis- da;' FaU~,. Tama, Websle!' City, 
trict decided to continue their Ames, Story City, Ottumwa, Dav
audition here today because' in- enport, Council mUffs, Fairfield 
clement weather kept many ap- and 'Richland. 
plicants from appearing last The audition is scheduled to 

. week. The state audition commit- open at 9 o'clock in Wnittier 
tee, he said, will pass on those ~chool, now occupied tly the stilte 
named from this district at a music division of the work proi-
Inter date. ects administra lion in Iowa. 

Fifteen of the group to al;>(jear On the basis of ratings given 
at the state audition will be each · aUditionist by the state 
youna men and 14 young wom- audition committee, the regional 
en. The 29, Eslick said, represent audition committee will deter
the cream of Iowa musicians, mine which ~of thc ;youn's mugi
each having been selected 10 en- clans will be invited to the re
ter the state final after dIstrict giomil t.ryout to be held in Min
auditions held in 10 key Iowa cit- neapolis at a date to btl an
ies last Saturday with mOl'e than nounced later. 
300 applicants trying out 101' 01'- Four of the young musicians, 
chestra places. to be typical of the state audi-

The 109-plece ol'chest['a, which lion group as a Whole, wiU ap
wlll make a good-will . tour of peat· on a 15-minute rodio pt·o
South America lhis swnm()l'. Is le gram lu be . i>rouclrasl by nldio 
be Under the dlrectioll of Leo-, station WHO at 5:45 'hi~ nfter
polri Stokowski, noted conductor.; 110011. Thosc selected for the 

MakJhl up the stale final COll- radio broadcast will be inter
till,l!nt are seven violinista, two II viewed and each wlll play a se
"loUsts, two cellists, two that lc!ction, it was announced. 

Y. W. Members 
Tbey came to see why the 

telephone to the zoology build
ing didn't work, calling in or 
out. 

Thil't en memb rs of thc Y. W. The men jumped out of the 
C. A. promotions committee, head- truck, consulted with some ' men 
ed-by Pat Sleezer, A3 o( Freeport, who were digging around the 
Ill., were the guests of the Negro area. 
women's home, 942 Iowa avenue, Thc telephone mcn climbed the 
at a joint buHel supper Thursday , tail'S _ two flights _ to the 
night. office in Lhe zoology building. 

The women's home is sponsored They picked up the phone and 
for Negro women students on the listened. Yep, it was dead, 
campus by the Iowa Fedel'ation of OutSide again, they got their 
Negro Women's clubs. The supper equipment ready. They would 
was arranged through Betty Ar- need tar if there wel'e some
nlltt, C3 of Clarinda, a resIdent of, thing to mend, and they would 
the home. need cable, probably. So they 

Dr. Woods Speaks 
At Vesper Service 

Sunday Eveuing 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, head of 
the department of pHychiatry, will 
speak on "A Psychiatrist's View 
of Rclltion" at the evening veSper 
hour at the First Congregational 
ellul'ell tomolTUw , it WUH unnoullc-
d YI 'jtcrday by Ule Hev, L . A. 

Owen, chun:h minister. 
Dr. Woods' address will be fol

lowed by a question and answer 
period. 

lit the fire under the tar kettle 
and unwound the cable, 

Thcn they found out that the 
cable was bl'Okcn: cut when the 
men who were digging accident
ally hit the telephone lini!. 

Actel' a busy arternoon, the 
men who were digging lit a flare 
so people wouldn't fall inlo the 
hole, and leLt the telephone men 
toiling. 

The lolephulll: mcn Olguin limb
f'd till' sl,lirR to the zoology of
ficc. Yep, the pholle was going 
lIUW. 

They loaded the truck again, 
and drove ott. 

City, Leslie Bowlin of Westfield, 
N. J., and Evan Bowlin of Hed
'_'ick, and a , daughter, Mrs. John 
J . Wilson of Sigoumey. 

The body is at the Oathout 
funeral home. Burial wIll be at' 
Hedl'lck. 

F our Motorists 
Fined in Court 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday levied $1 fines against 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 
four motorists for parkIng in Pl'O- '--------------! 
hibl ted zones. The violators were 
Miriam Williams, H. C. Hill, Joan ...-------------, 
Joehnk and H. A. CarS.lens of Ack. YOU')] Like Thompson 

MOVING SERVICE 
ley. DIAL 6694 

City Temperature 
Norm.al-No More 

F'ol' the sixth consecl\tive day, 
Iowa City's temperatUT~s flirted 
with norm'll, the high of 39 stay
ing within the average hil(h of 
ihe last week. Normal high for 
March II i1; 42, 

AlUl'Jugh clear Ilk ies 11l1d a 
bright sun hinted thal sprinq 
is nea', , mercury dtd 1l0L reach 
tne peak attained a year ogo 
yesterday-49. 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO. INC. 

C, 'J, Whipple, Owner 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 
U Ie the Want A.d, 

• 
IS 

So we clean house. We find odds 

and ends of furniture in Qur attics 

and in our basements-So we run 

an ad ot· two in The Daily Iowan 

Want Ads at a minimum cost-

So We Sell Our FUl~niture 

You Can Too! 

DIAL 4191 
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1_ .. _ -This Week I, 
~-....;::;;;:...-~==:::=....--....:..-___ I 
)1nt Church of Christ, Sclenlist 

722 E. College 
9:30-Sunday school. 
JI-"Man" will be the sub

ject at the Lesson-Sermon. It 
comprises correlative passages 
lrom the Bible and from the 
Christian Science textboo~l "Sci
ence and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the' public 
~very day lrom 2 to 5 p.m. ex
cept on Suildays and legal holi
d.ys. 

Coralville BtMe C1mrcb 
Catal.lUe 

ltv. Geatfe W. P. McKay, Pilfo. 
9:45-Sunday school. Classes 

for aU ages. 
JI-Morning wotsflip. Subject, 

"Precious Faith." 
6:30-Young People's meeting 

will be held in Riley chapel. 
Miss Juanita McAllister will be 
the speaker. 

7:45 - Evening evangelistic 
service, to which the public is 
invite<!, will be held in Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street. Subject will be "Signs 
of His Coming," the fourth in a 
series on the second coming ot 
Christ. 

1:ul$day, 7:45 p.m.-The week
ly prayer and Bib Ie study meet
ing will be held at the home of 
MI'. and Mrs. Parsons, Coralville. 

'))hursday, 2 p.m.- The women's 
prayer and Bible study group will 
meet at thE! home of Mrs. Mac
Kay, Cora lville. 

Friday, 4 p.m.-The K. Y. B. 
club 101' all boys and girls of the 
community wil l be held at the 
home of Mrs. MacKay, who will 
be b chnrgc o[ the group. Bl.'ing 
your Bibles. 

81. Matt'" CllUteh 
Linn a.nd Jeltcrwen 

Rt. Rev. Msgt. C. if. Me{nber" 
Pastor 

iev. Herman Strub, AsslstalJ~ 
J>astor 

6-JI'Jrst mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
IO:3o-lIigh mass. 
3--Aftel'noon devotions. 

St Wenteslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. - Neult. Pastor 
Rev. F. L. Marlin, A~lstant 

Pastor 
7-Ll1w mass. 
a-second mass. 
Io-Last mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 
Daily masses at 7. 

Sf. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

lev. Patrlok O'Reilly, P .. tor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, ABfdstant 

Pastor 
7-Low mass. 
8-Children'e maH •. 
!/:lS- Low mass. 
lO:30-lIigh mass. 

81. Paul's Lntheran Universlly 
Oburch 

Jefferson and GK,"," 
L. C. Wuerttel. Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bi
ble class. 

10:3O-Divine service. Pastor 
will speak: \ on "Melchizedek, a 
type of Jesus Christ." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Spe
cial Lenten service in which the 
pastor will speak on "Dysmas, 
the Dying Believer and Jesus." 

Thursday, 2 p.m.-St. Paul's 
Ladies' aid will meet In (he rec
reation rooms ot the chapel. 

Friday, : p.m.-Sunday school 
teachers' meeting. 

Friday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 
"Christian 'Fundamentals:' 

Saturday, 2 p.m. - St. Paul's 
choir will rehearse. 

II'Int English Lutheran Cburo.b 
Dubuque and Market 

'lire Rev. Ralph M. Krucrer, 
Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
lO:46--Morning wOI·shlp. The 

subject of the ~astor's sermon 
wi)! be, "What God Says About 
PFuyer." 

3:45-Luthel'an student ClllSocia
tion social houl' and luncheon. 

6:30- Luthel'on student uS~oCl
alion meelint/. 

6:38 - Intermediate Luther 
leaeue meeting. 

7:30-Lenten evening ~ervH:e . 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.-The Keystone 

club wi1l meet at the chul'eh. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 

l'riend hit> circle wlll meet at the 
homa of Mrs. J. A. Spcnnel·. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Lenten 
llIidweek service. The subject of 
the' open torum discussion wlil 
be, "When We FaJl." 

Fll'llt Christian Church 
:an Iowa Avena, 

John OMl,e Dalton. Puter 
9:46-G.·uded church school in

cluding adult classes wiD moot. 
10:40-Morning worship, COM

llIunlon , and mes age b,. the pas
tor On "The ChristIan Spirit." 

dO-Regional c. E. Rally of 
the 15th district, embracing 
Wa~in,lol1 , Keokuk, ' Johnsbn 
and Iowu counly societies and 
dlltrict .\'I'd state offl~·s. Open 
to the publIC. 
~. E. Meelin, put on by VII

I 

itlng C. t. SOCiety in church pal'
lars. 
~A progressive dinner will be 

served to members and fdends or 
the forum class. 

'1:15-01'. M. Willard Lampe of 
the sohool of religIOn will speak 
to the C. E. Rally. ThJs meeting 
will be' at general interest and is 
ope'i'l to the public. 

7:45-COn'lmunity Lenten serv
ices at the First Baptist church. 

Monday, 7:45 p.m.-Meeting of 
the chw'ch board in the church 
parlors. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.-Annual 
m~eting of the church will begin 
with a pot-luck supper in the 
church parlors. At the business 
session rep'orts will be heard from 
all church groups and church 
officers will be elected. 

Wednesday noon-The W. M. B. 
will meet for luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. James Guzeman, 
115 E. Bloomington. 

Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m.,,","T h e 
Gll\dhand prayermeeting wJll be 
held at the home of ·Mrs. Susan 
Dubell, lZH Keokuk street. 

Saturda:Y, 6:30 p.m.-Interna
tional banquet lor foreign stu
dents in the church parlors. 

UnJtarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

l'tev. Evalllt A. Worthley, Minister 
10:45-Publlc service. The sub

ject will be "The Main Issue 
With Jesus." This marks the Iirgt 
in a sedes of lour sermons foJ' 
free minds to be given by the 
Rev. Mr. Worthley'. Other topic~ 
will be "The Main Issue With 
Paul," March 17; "The Main Is
sue About Easter," March 24, and 
"1')1e Main Issue for Religion in 
This Generation," March 31. 

First Conrte«atlonal ChUrch 
Clinton and Jefferson 

The Rev. L. A. Owen, MlnJster 
9:30- youth church sprvico of 

worship led by the Rev. Mr. Owen. 
This service wI\) be held in the 
main church. 

10-Church school c1a;:;ses for 
children and young people. 

10:45-Public service 01 relig
ious worship with the urited 
choirs, under the direction of An
sel Martin . 

5- Youth hour of l'ecreatit'n. 
6-Supper and social hour for 

all young men and women of the 
ohurch and their friends. 

1- D1'. Andrew H. Woods will 
speak on "A Psychiatrist's View 
of Religion" at the vesper hour 
.;ervice in the ch urch lounge. 

8-Community Union services 
tor the general public at the First 
Baptist church. 

The Pilgrim Youth center in the 
church annex offers reading. stu
dy, rest, recreation, music and 

. conference every day from 1 t 
5 p. m . 

Trtnliy EplllCopal Church 
322 E. Collere 

Tile ~v. Richarel B. lllcEvoy, 
Reetor 

8-The holy communiml. 
9:30- Children 's church and 

schOOl of religion. Shorten-ed or
dec 01 morning prayer with per
iod of instruction by the rector 

10145-The Litany and mornin 
prayer, with sermon by the tec 
tOI'. 

7-Episcopal ' s tudents will br 
welcome at the rectory, 212 S. 
J ohnsQn stre1lt. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Lenten 
evening gervice of the litany with 
!I brief address Ijy the rettor. 

Thursday, , and 10 o. m.-The 
holy communion. 

Wednesday, 2 p. m.- The regu
tar Lenten mooting of the Wo
men's study group under the di
rection of Mrs. Paul Shaw. Mrs. 
Jane Thompson will lead the dis
cussion upon the subject, "The 
Church's Work Abroad." 

First OapUsl Church 
Clintoa a1M! lturJlnlk-n 

Elmer ~. Dlerkll. Pastor 
9;45--Roler Will1ams class for 

students at Roger WilIlal'll3 house. 
The Rcv. Mr. Dierks will Speak 
on "Corinth, the Chicago of New 
Testament Times." The general 
subject for study is "How Our 
Bible Grew." 

lO-All other classes at the 
church. 

10:45-Sel'vice of wonhip. "Si
l;mt Di8cipleJhip" will be the sub
jee', of sermon. 

!i-Baptist Young People's un
ion for boys and girls of junior 
nnd seniOt' high school age in the 
new pine room at Roger Williams 
hOuse. 

8:30-Members of the Roger 
Williams club will dlscu "Why 
Student Government?" 

7:46-The last of the pre-Lenten 
union church services will be held 
at this church. The Rev. L. A. Ow
en wlll spea1\i on "There Is a 
Christian RellSion." 

,mt Pfe\;bJt8tan C'hurch 
28 S. MIIrIJet 

Sr. ....... T. 10,,", '''r 
9:30-C'fl\lrch :3ehool. 
9:30-Universiiy clasa taught by 

Prof. H. J. Thornton. 
16:411- Wolihip !lel'vi~ . !:lennon, 

"The Fruil1!1l!c of 'feftn\" by Ot·. 
Jonet. TJ\«e will tie a cohlt'ega
Uof'a) me.rtin, ,,' 12 o'clock im-

(~onUnuett from Page 7) 

POPEYE 
~N I 6ET~ BLlLLt-IEP--t> 
IN THE. RIN6s I'LL SMP--O( 

'IM ~O AARO r\E.·Ll BE 
PlCKIN' DP--\~IE~ 
FO~ A \NEt;\( 

THAT FJGl-IT IN H; NI6HrCLUB 1 _____ -. 
VoAS JUSr A WIiENI~ ..... 
PUBL/CITl' STUN!" 
TO yOU .~I '-----"'. r-

BRICK BRADFORD 

BRICK SETS ONCE MOR[IK MOTION THE.. 
MACHINERY OFTI-IE METAL MoNSTER 
WHICH HE HAD BROU<if.\T TO ASTAND5T1lL-

-"'~'.,,>- THE. TELEVISION "E.YE" 
SHOWS WE'RE. TURNI~G 

ABOUT.' 

You L.ADS ~ECALL IrlA. 
l>"Rc.1IE..'R1Y 1 6WU I/J THE 
SWAMl)'f SE.CTlL\f,..,( CUTSII>E. 

C'F ,CWt-1 '? -.. -.. - WELL? I 
HAVE A. CHAt..1cE. To SELL 
I, 'FO"R A Ilb'/ SUM ! - .. 

--... n·-{ HoL"DIt-16 ~lJl 'FOR 

A ?~Ic.t:! THAI WILL SU'i 

,.t.o(E A Sf..iU6 -reu~IWC!J 

-rRAILE.R! 

IO\,?A 

YOU I\IN,'T OOT A 
THNb TO \NORRY 
AOOLlT POPE,{E, YOlfRE 
ALL ~ET TO LICK. 
B~UJ .. \t:AD 

JITTERBUG AND 
BAND-LEADER IN 
/<NUCI<LE DUEL 
OVER GIRL~I WA/r 
UNTIL. DAD ~~ADS 
1HAr.~ 
JUST 
WAIT! 

SLOWLY, THE GIANT ROBOT SWINGS ABOUT

WASt-..i!.r' ,HAl 
THE. 'PROI't:J~T'" 
'1elJ Wc.t..1 11.1 A 

~E.AL 'ESTAIE. 
CC~ST. BY 
GUE.SSIIJc:, How 
MAI-l'f B'E.AIo.lS 
WE.RE. It.! A 

"FIVE.- 6ALl_OI-l 

GLASS 'BC"T"fL'E. '? 

GENE AHERN 
r IJ'E..VE.~ 

SAW AU'IBoI:l,{ 
WITH 'lOUR 

LUCK ! -.~ 
'fOLl GC IHRU 

LIl=l:: WI/o..11--11U6 
;JACK - 'POlS 

WITH A I.lIcKE.L. 
-mAl STUCK 1M 

A wAD C'F 

MY FRIEt-:O, I\,T~ 
MOO I G <SE'S'SION 
BUlU\EAD KNOCK.E.O 
OUT Ib MEN 1 15 
MINU,E'S 

MISS KErr, 
YOUR FAltIEIGS 
HE:RE' .... 'Ii 
PERSON.'.i 

"4-'--, ....... ""'--;...;.,- _ . _____ _ 

-AND DISAPPEARS -THE CITY IS SAVED, 
TO BRICK BRADFORD! 

BY STANLEY 

Yoo ~O~-MRS ~?ROC:KI IVE THAW 
OUT -mE SINK PIPES - TOUCH UP 
TJ-\E CUPBOAI<:!DS WI'H A , 
L'TTLE PAINT AND ,HEY LL 
8EAS GOODAS NEW.'! 
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PAGE EIGHT 

University Women To Elect 
Officers for Campus GroupSi 
In Union Lobby Wednesday 

Elections for officers of U.W.A., 
the campus organization which in
cludes all undergraduate women 
In the university, will take place 
Wednesday in the lobby of Iowa 
Union where members of U.W.A., 
Y.W.C.A. and W.A.A. will hold an 
all-day election. 

Seeking the presidency of Uni
versity Women's association are 
Margaret Kuttler, A3 of Daven
port, and June Hyland, A3 of 
Traer. Miss Kuttler, president of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, is 
a mathematics major. A mem
ber of the Y.W.C.A. cabinet this 
yeal', she was also on the coun
cil last year. 

She is a member of the U.W.A. 
council, was last year's Univer
sity Sing chairman, and belongs 
to the W.A.A. Basketball club. 
Her activities have included work 
on the Hawkeye and a Union 
~rd sub-committee. 

The other candidate, Miss Hy
land, is a social studies major 
and a member of Delta Gamma 
sorority, in whose activities she 
has played an active part. A 
transfer her sec\lnd year from 
Ward-Belmont school at Nash~ 
ville, Tenn., She was a Pep Queen 
attendant last year, worked on 
the Hawkeye, belonged to Pi Ep~ 
sllon Pi and served on the cof~ 
1ee hour comJllittee. 

This year she is secretary of 
Union Board, chairman of the 
coffee hour committee, a member 
of U.W.A. council, a member ot 
the university Soclal committee, 
the Y.W.C.A. council, and served 
on the Club Cabaret and Home~ 
coming party committees. 

The candidate for president 
who receives the second-highest 
number of votes will be vice~ 
president of the council. 

Secretary of U.W.A. last year, 
Beverly Barnes, A3 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., is running for sec~ 
retary this year against Jane Nu
gent, U of Oak Park, Ill. A mem~ 
bel' of Alpha Xi Delta sorority, 
Miss Barries is a speech major, 
and belongs to Zeta Phi Eta, hon
orary speech sorority. 

She is vice-president of her 
sorority, has belonged to the 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet for two years, 
is an orientation leader, partici~ 
pated in the religious activities 
finance drive, and has been active 
with the University Players and 
radio station WSUI. 

Miss Nugent, who will be a 
junior next year, has actively 
worked on Currier hall party 
committees and other projects. 
Sbe is advertising manager of 
Frivol, a member of the Hawkeye 
business staff and last year 
worked on The Daily Iowan ad~ 
vertising staff. 

Mary Frances Arduser, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, is activities Chair
man of Enstlawn, has been prom~ 
inent in Pi EpSilon Pi, intra~ 
murals, W.A.A. Handcraft club, 
Y.W.C.A. discussion groups and 
the Inter-Dorm council. She is a 
member of a Union Board sub
committee. She is running for 
treasurer against Louise Seeburg~ 
er, C3 of Des Moines. 

A member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority, Miss Seeburger, 
will be a member of next year's 
freshman oriertation council. She 
served on the Spinsters' Spree 
and Sophomore Cotillion party 
committees last year, and for two 
years has been on the U,W.A. 
point system and U.W,A. coffee 
hour committees. A member of 
Pi Gamma Mu, she belongs to 
Seals club, is vice-president of 
W.A.A. and is on a Union Board 
sub-committee, besides working 
on Hawkeye. 

Two candidates for freshman 
representative to the council are 
Enid Ellison, Al of Webster 
Groves, Mo., and Mary Barnes, 
At of Iowa City. 

An art major, Miss Ellison is 
affiliated with Kappa Alpha 

,Churches- . 
(See CHURCHES, Page 8) 

Theta and h'as received an award 
in the National Youth Forum con
test for paintinll. She was chair
man of the Beaux Arts BaLI com
mittee and a member of the West
minster Fellowship council. She 
created the Theta homecominll 
display and is a member 01 the 
Currier hall poster <:ommittee. 

Miss Barnes is a member of the 
Y.W.C.A., working on the fresh
man council and the Freshman 
Y.W.C.A. community service com
mittee. She has been working on 
the U.W.A. report committee for 
the I.A.W.S. conference to be held 
in Iowa City this spring. 

Announces Women', 
Electron Official" 

Women who will act as officials 
during the women's elections 
Wednesday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in the lobby of Iowa Union were 
announced yesterday by Betty 
Keyser, A2 ot Iowa City, member 
of the elections central commit
tee. 

Women working are Jane Dal
bey, A2 of Paducah, Ky.; Mary 
Hidding, A3 of Keokuk; Carolyn 
M. Stanzei, Al of Des Moines; 
Christine Steeples, A3 of Bloom
field; Ruth Simon, A4 of Des 
Moines; Frankie Sample, A2 bf 
Iowa City; Jean Opstad, A2 of 
Iowa City; Shirley Gillett, Al of 
Ft. Madison; Dorothy Swift, C3 
of Mason City; Starr Hacker, A3 
of Beaver, Pa., and Eleanor Smith, 
A2 of Newton. 

Officers of the Y.W.C.A., 
U.W.A. and W.A.A. will be de
cided at the time! of the election. 

German Movie 
ToRe Given 
Children's Defective 
Story To Have Two 
Showings Thursday 

"Emil und die Detektive," a 
German movIe taken from a story 
by Erich Kaestner, will be shown 
Thursday at 4:10 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
in Macbride auditorium under the 
auspices of the German club. 

Although it was produced by 
Ufa, "Germany's Metro-Gold
wyn-Meyer," many of the SCenes 
were taken on the streets of Ber
lin in 1934. It has been selected 
as one ot the 10 best foreign films. 

Banished, like its author, from 
Germany, the film is primarily 
meant lor children, but is inter
esting also to adults. It tells the 
story of a I2-year old boy Who 
goes to Berlin on a visit, makes 
.friends with a stranger, and after 
he wakens from a nap, finds his 
money gone. 

The story continues of how the 
thief is apprehended by Emil and 
his detective. The autholT is 
"very sophisticated, and yet chil
dren like his story," says PrOf. 
Meno Spann of the German de
partment. 

The 77-minute-long movie has 
English sub-titles, with the dia
logue in German. Members of the 
German club will be admitted to 
the show for 10 cents; non-mem
bers, for 20 cents. 

"It is difficult to see what 
people would like if they don't 
like 'Emil,''' a review of the 
movie by the "New Statesman and 
Nation," Enilish publication, said. 

Professo~ Spann will give an 
introductory statement before the 
film. 

Sigma Chi's 
Initiate Eight 

This A.fternoon 
Eight new members will be in

itiated into Sigma Chi fraternity 
this afternoon. They are Winston 
Anderson, A2 ot Miami; Richard 
Goenne, Al of Davenport; Jack 

mediately atter the church ser- Anderson, Al of Ottumwa; Wil
vice. Ham Mueller, El of Davenport; 

5:30-Westminster Fellowship Charles Rehling, At of Daven-
lOCial hour and supper. port; John Parks, A3 of Musca-

6:30-Westminster vesper ser- tine; Jack Talbot, Al of Cedar 
vice,' Prof. W. ROS$ Livinsston will Rapids, and David Rude, Al of 
s~ak on "The British Empire and Cedar Rapids. 
the War." J. Russell Easton, grand quaes-

'CI:30-Tuxis society. tor, and Chester Cleveland, grand 
7:45-Union service at the Bap- editor of Siiffia Chi fraternity, 

tilt church. The Rev. L. A. Owen both of ChicaiO, will be guests at 
will preach the sermon. ' the chapter house this week end 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Potluck sup- for the iniiiation ceremonies. 
W in the church parlors. After A banquet honorinl the new in
me llupper Dr. Jones will give a itiates will be given tomoMOW at 
Bible lecture on "The Christian 1 p. m. in the river room 01 Iowa 
Ethic and the World Community." Union. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JohDlOn and BI~oa 

A. C. ProebL Putor 
9:1s.-:.sunqay sclloo!. 
9:30-Student BJble clal!S ullder 

the direction ot the pastor. 
10:36-D1vlne ~rvl~. Sermon 

bj the pastor on "Jesus' Creden
tials." 

1I:30-Lutheran Student associ
ation luncheon and 30clal hour. 

6:30-Lutheran Student associ
ation devotional hour. "The Sac~ 
rament of the Lord'. Supper" will 
be the topiC of discussion. 

Wednesda7, 7:30 p. m.-Mid
week Lenten serVice. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-Public ex
amlnaUon of catechumens. 

John Walker, AS of Keokuk, is 
in charge of arraniements. 

Royal Arch Ma80118 
Confer 3 Degrees 

The Iowa City chapter No. 2 of 
Royal Arch Masons conferred the 
mark mastel'll deF" upon three 
candidates last nliht at the Ma
sonic temple. 

Refreshments were served aft
er the meetini. Dr. W. E. Spen
cer is hlah priest of the chapter. 

• Woman'li Collele of University 
of North Carolina annuallJ spon
sors a SllIlUner art colony in an 
Atlantic Hacoaat town. 

mE DATLY IOWAN, IOWA CTTY, JOWA SATURDAY, MAn IT 9, HI40 

.' • Attrar-tions of the Week at Iowa City's Theaters • • 

Vivien Leigh and Clark Gable 
in "Gone With The Wind" which 
opens a week's engagement start
ing Friday, March 29th, at the 
Englert Theatre. 

'THE WOMEN' 
AT VARSITY 

Rosalind Russell, 
J. Crawford, N. Shearer 
In AIl-Eitar ProducUon 

"The Women," all star produc
tion, opens at the Varsity theater 
for four days today. 

Wi th a cast of 135 actresses, 
headed by Norma Shearer, Joan 
Crawford and Rosalind Russell, 
the drama proves to contain all 
oC the elements of top adult enter
tainment with laughs and tears 
expertly blended by the hand of 
Director George Cukor. 

The Movie 
Guide-
These Attractions 
Bring Entertainment 
To Local Theaters 

ENGLERT THEATER 
• LAST TIMES TONIGHT: 

Spencer Tracy, Heddy Lamarr, 
in "I Take This Woman." 

• STARTING SUNDAY: Jane 
Bryan with George Raft, William 
Holden in "Invisible Stripes," 
added, Frankie Masters and band, 
Pictorial 'Novelty.' 

• STARTING WEDNESDAY~ 
"8r:other Rat and a Baby," star
ring Wayne Morris., Priscilla 
Lane, Peter B. Good (the baby), 
Eddie Albert, J ane Bryan, Ron
ald Reagan. 

• COMING FRIDAY, MARCH 
29: "Gone With The Wind." 

VARSITY THEATER 
• STARTS TODAY, END S 

TUESDAY: Norma Shearer, Joan 
Crawford, Rosalind Russell in 
"The Women" and "Private De
tective" with Jane Wyman and 
Dick Foran. 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: 
, , The Saint's Double Trouble" 
with George Sanders and Helene 
Whitney, and "Money to Burn" 
with the Higgins family. 

IOWA THEATER 
• TOMORROW THROUGH 

WEDNESDAY: "Honeymoon in 
Bali" with Fred MacMurray, 
Madeleine Carroll. Co-hit: "Three 
Sons" with Edward Ellis, William 
Gargan and Kent Taylor. 

• THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: 
"Jezebel" with Bette Davis, Hen
ry Fonda, George Brent. Co-hit: 
"Hollywood Hotel" with Benny 
Goodman and his swing band, 
Rosemary Lane, Lola Lane, Dick 
Powell. The new drama marks the re

turn to the socIety trpe of drama 
by Norma Shearer, who gives an STRAND TH.EATER 
excellent and sympathetic por- • NOW SHOWING OVER THE 
trayal of the woman whose home WEEK END: "Little Old New 
is wrecked through the gossiping York" with Alice Faye, Fred Mac
of her friends. Joan Crawford, Murray and Richard Greene. Co
seen for the first time in her ca- hit: "Information Please" a short 
reer as a "heavy," is sincere and subject based on the famous ra
convincing in every scene, and dio program. 
Rosalind Russell's portrayal of an • S TAR T S WEDNESDAY: 
arch-gossip adds another triumph "Green HeU" with Douglas Fair
to her list of screen successes. banks Jr., Joan Bennett, George 

One of the finest sUPporting Bancroft and Alan Hale. 
casts turned out by HollyWood is . 
seen in support, with stellar hon
ors going to Mllry Boland, Paul
ette Goddard, Phyllis Povah, Joan 
Fontaine" VlrgiJlia Weidler, Lucile 
Watson, Florence Nash, Muriel 
Hutchinson, Esther Dale, Ann 
Moriss, Ruth Hussey, Dennie 
Moore, Mary Cecil, Mary B~th 
Hughes, Virginia Grey, Marjorie 
Main, Cora Witherspoon and Hed
da Hopper. It may be truthfully 
said that everyone of the 135 wo
men making, up the cast ac;ld 
strength and Importance to the 
production as a whole. 

It is interesting to note that 'the 
popular Cla~e Boothe Broadway 
stage success, upon Which the pic
ture is based, has l~t nQ part ot 
its eIfectiveness In its transfer to 
the screen, ' 

'Private Detective' 
Varsity Co-Hit 

7'he pictQre is 1\ gay murder 
mystery filled V(ith plenty of 
laughs and plenty ot thrills. Mi~ 
Wyman plays the featured role 
of a privllte detective arid Dick 
Foran i~ seen alt a lieutenant de
tective in the Hotnicide Squad, 
out to solve tiie mur.cler · before 
Jane can.. " 

'Invisible Stripes' 
Scheduled for Engl~rt 

Geor,e Raft, 
Jane Bryan, W. Holden 
Are Starrln, Trio 

Two of the screen's newest 
stars make up, with Georie Raft, 
the starring trio of "Invisible 
Stripes," the powerful drama of 
after~prison life, bas e d on a 
book by Lewis E. Lawes, which 
will be thl! next feature attrac
tion at the Englert, starting to
morrow for tlrree days. 

Jane Bryan and ' William Hold
en are the two hew stars. For 
each of them "InviSible Stripes" 
marks an Important s t e p in 
the" careers. For Jane Bryan' 
21-year~ld, and Hollywood born, 
it marks her first star part, after 
n succession of lesser roles cul
minatini in "The Old Maid," in 
which she made her small fea
tured role IQ outsandini that the 
Warner . Bros.' studio rewarded 

Mrs. Goldsworthy 
To Be Soloist ~t 

Episcopal Church 

Mrs. W. A. Goldsworthy ot New 
York City will be the iuest solo
ist at tomorrow p!orninl's service 
at the TrinIty Episcopal churCh, 
it was announced yesterday. She 
will 8inl a soprano solo, "The 
Cr08S," by Ware, a musical setting 
of a poem by Edwin Markham. 

she i1 vlaitinc her moth, Mrs. 
R. H. Moore, 603 E. College. 

PASTIME THEATER 
• STARTING TOMORROW: 
"The Private Lives of Elizabeth 
and Essex" with Bette Davis 
and Errol Flynn. 

her by placing her on their sta~" 
roster. 

For William Holden, his role 
in "Golden Boy" was the step
ping-off place toward a caree{ 
t hat promises to be lYIilJiant. 
Unlike Miss Bryan, he had had 
no screen experience before he 
became a star. He was playing 
in a small stock company when 
a talent scout discovered in him 
just the type h is studio w a 3 

seeking ft\.' the "Golden Boy" 
,"ole, adapted from the original 
story by Jonathan Finn, based 
on the Lewis E. Lawes book. Be
sides the stars, the cast inclucie3 
Humphrey Bogart, Flora Roboon, 
Paul Kelly, and others. 

'Brother Rat And 
A Baby' Opens Wed. 

Although Peter B. Good plays 
(mly the second half of 'the title 
.role of "B'cother Rat and a 
Baby," the Warner Bros. com
edy opening Wednesday at the 
Englert theater, it is his ex" 
ploits which lead to ali the riot~ 
ous plot compJica lions j nth e 
film. 

The new film is a sequel to 
the recent comedy s u c c e s e 
"Brother Rat," with the same . 
stll':S - J1.;-iscilla Lane, Wayne 
Morris, Jane Bryan, Eddie Al. 
bert, Jane Wyman and Ronald 
Reagan, and a host of well
known featured playe.-s. Based 
on a story by John Monks, Jr., 
and Fred F. Flnkleholle, it deals 
with the post-graduation adven
tures of the Brothers Rat. 

( 1- ' .f. 'I.:.' 
Held Over! 

IIHtPubic 
III""'oNo.l 
ERROL 
FLYNN 

George Raft and Jane Bryan in a 
ten s e scene from "Invisible 
Stripes" starting Sunday at the 
Englert. 

'HONEYMOON IN 
BALI' NEXT AT lOW A 

Fred MacMurray, 
Madeleine Carroll 
Take Starring Roles 

Fred MacMurray and Madel-· 
eine Carroll, teamed for the sec
end time, prove that they are 
::tmong the sC'reen's peers when 
it comes to romantic teams in 
Paramount's "Honeymoon in 
Beli," a gay romantic comedy, 
which opens at the Iowa theater 
tomorrow. 

Using a smart New York de
partment store, Nassau and Bali 
if;c background, the picture casts 
the ethereally lovely Miss Carroll 
as a department store execu
tive who is so wrapped up in 
being competent and independ
€nt that she has no time for 
romance. Fred is cast as the 
young man who is the disturb
ingfactoT in her little scheme 
01 things - a reckless, carefree 
adventurer who has just returned 
from Bali, and is more or less 
convinced that woman's place is 
in the home and in a man's 8'rms. 
Allan Jones, co-starred as an 
opera singer who is aiso ardent
ly interested in Miss Carroll. 

Getting under way in the pur
lieus of Manhattan, the story 
finds Miss Carroll meeting Mac
MurTay just after his return 
from Bali. Aware that she has 
fallen in love with him, she re
fuses to expresS' her love and re
mains within her shell eve n 
when another girl-one of Fred's 
old friends and still in love with 
him-appesTs on the scene. 

Fred's next move is to attempt 
to get her to toke care of a 
cute little four-year-old girl, left 
on his hands by a friend . At 
first she refuses, but the wo
man in her ass(,·,ts itself, and 
she decides to take the child 
ior 2. while. 

ay his time, Madeleine is so 
desperately in love with Fred 
that she is, in the words of 
<l quaint old saying, beside her
self. Consequently, she takes th~ 
C'hild and flees to Nassau. Fred 
follows, and when he's rebuffed 
once again, he decides to return 
to Bali. Madeleine follows him 
there. but it isn't until they are 
back in New York once more 
that Madeleine makes up her 
mind about love. 

'Three Sons' 
Is Iowa Co-Hit 

The Phoenix-like rise of Chi
cago ft"om the ashes of the firo 
that destroyed it in 1671 is an 

EXTRAORDINARY SHORT 
SUBJECT ON TmS 

PROGRAM! 

"Information, Please" 
with Oscar Levant, Clifton 
Fadlman . .John Kieran and 

Franklin P. Adams 
Based on the Famous 

Radio Pro,ram 
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'Little Old New York' 
Now at Strand 

Allee Faye. 
Fred MacMurray And 
Richard Greene Co-Stars 

Darryl F. Zanuck and Director 
Henry King, the combination 
that gave screen tans such films 
as "In Old Chicago," "Stanley and 
Livingstone," "Alexander's Rag
time Band" and "Jesse James," 
have turned out another smash 
hit in Zanuck's production of 
"Little Old New York." This ro
bust, rollicking, romantic drama 
from 20th Century-FOX opened 
this week at the Strand theater, 
with Alice Faye, Fred MacMur
ray, Richard Greene and Brenda 
Joyce heading a brilliant cast 
which includes Andy Devine, 
Henry Stephenson and Fritz Feld. 

"Little Old New York" brings 
back those days "way back 
when" cows roamed Fifth avenue, 
grog was a penny a swig and the 
Astors and the Roosevelts were 
just starting on their way. New 
York's waterfront was a colorful 
maze of sailing ships, whose rig
ging made an exotic network 
against the sky and whose bow
sprits jutting into the shore made 
progress along the waterfront 
streets like walking under a 
beamed ceiling. It was a robust, 
hail-and-hearty lite New Yorkers 
led in those days, typified in the 
story of the barmaid belle of the 
brawling waterfront who fo ught 
the who i e town to win the 
love and share in the glory of 
such a man as Robert Fulton. 

The headstrong belle is Alice 
Faye, who finds herself in rival
ry with Brenda Joyce, nlece of 
F'ulton's wealthy backer, for the 
affections of Fulton, played by 
Richard Greene. 

Although "Little Old New 
York" deals basically with the 
drama of the first steamboat, the 
"Clermont," the historical aspects 
are overshadowed by the absorb
ing double romance, with Fred 
MacMurray making his bid for 
love as the rough-hearted, ship
builder admirer of Miss Faye. 

inspi·ting piece of history. And 
thQugh the fire itself has been 
recreated on the screen, the saga 
of the city's rebirth afterward 
its rise to power and its domin
ance over all the mid-West, has 
not heretofore been treated in 
motion pictures. 

It is now vividly portrayed 
in "Three Sons." Dealing with 
the career of a far-seeing New 
Englander who arrives in the 
city as its ashes are cooling and 
sets about building a great mer· 
cantile empire as well as a fam
ily dynasty, the film vividly por
trays Chicago's growth over some 
40 years as the background ot 
its human story. 

The "three sons" ot the title 
are portrayed by Kent Taylor, 
Dick Hogan and Robert Stan
ton, and they, with Virginia 
Vale, comprise Ellis' family, 
whroe selfish CareEYS as they 
grow from childhood make for 
much of the film's . drama. 
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"The Women" 

Now at 

VARSITY 

Joan Crawford, Norma Shearer and Rosalind Russell as they 
appear in "THE WOMEN" NOW ON THE VARSITY screen, thru 
Tuesday. 

'The Private Lives Of 
Elizaheth and Essex' 

Bette Da. vis, 
Errol l'Iynn 
Star at Pastime 

, , May bel' m exaggerating 
when I say t hat Elizabethan 
love-making is just like twen
tieth century necking," says 
director Michael Cm·tiz, "Q u t 
what I mean is that fundament
ally they are the same thing and 
the modern motion picture au. 
dience understands the latter a 
lot better than it does Sir Wal
ter Raleigh and Shakespe8':ean 
schools of love-making. Maybe 
Essex didn't take Elizabeth out 
in his roadster and park on some 
lonely country road, but anyhow 
it is my opinion that he talked 
the same language as the neck
ers when he made love to the 
Queen." 

Con seq u e n t 1 y, when Mikl! 
trained his directorial talents on 
Warner Bros.' technicolor pro
ducHon, "The Private Lives ot 
Elizabeth and Essex," cOming to 
the Pastime Sunday, he was de
termined not to be blinded by :l 

lot of queenly robes and knightly 
trappings when it came to the 
business of love making, oC which 
there is more than considerable. 

"It is the greatest love story 
ever w.itten,l' Mike contendS'. 
That isn't the way he said it be· 
cause nobody could possibly write 
the way Mike talks. Nevertheless 
it's his general idea and Mike's 
ideas are seldom wrong.-wit
ness "Dodge City," currently 
smashing box-office I' e cor d s 
th;."oughou t the land, "A n gels 
with Dirty Faces," "Four Daugh
ters," "The Adventures of Robin 
Hood," "Captain Blood," and a 
score of Qther fiI m successes. 

"Its got more emotion packed 
into it than any story I have 
ever read, and I've read plenty," 
Mike insists, "and I am not g~ 
ing to spoil this great tragic 

~tarts TODAY 
4 Big Days - Ends Tuesday 

'ITS ALL ABOUT MEN! 
Star-crowded hit p!ay th.t 
puts women undeI the 
micro.cope - and teU,1 

and teU,1 and lellsl 
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love story of Queen Elizabeth 
and Essex (Bette Davis and Er· 
rol Flynn) by putting in a lot 
of flowery gestures and high
sounding talk which doesn't mean 
a thing. People today don't un
derstand that kind of stuff. They 
know how they make love; and 
that's the way I'm going to have 
Mi'. Errol Flynn and Miss Bette 
Davis, my actors, make love In 
this picture, I 

LAST DAY! 

TRACf:, .. 
UMARR 

/TAKETHIS 
WOMAN 

Doors Open 1:15-31c to 5:3t 

, ICOO'4a• 
STARTrNG FRIDAY, 
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FOR 7 BIG DAYS 

GONE WITH 
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re.erved. 11.11 lac. laS 

Week-DIY MaUn ••• 1. 
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lellrved. 150 
Mall Orders Now Be-' 
In, Ftlled lor Iowa' 
City and Out of Town 
Patrons - Reserved 
Seale (or All NIrM 
Shows and sunda, 
M.tlnee! State Per
formance, MalJ to Box 
Office, En,lert Thea
Ire. Iowa Oltv. 
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Mrs. Goldsworthy will be ac
companied on the orpn by Mrs. 
R. T. Tidrick. 
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